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RIURAL NOTES. hiundred ycars ago, thcre ar.- fivc Lur.dred wcll off liehed thore As no doubt tlaat good rebulte migit
now-not rclatively, penbaps, but enjoying equai be obtaincd. The Grange organization could

Tas testiinony of the Western New 'York Far- coinfonts. Yet they are net satisfied, for they seo easily give it practical effeot, us thse officers of
~mera' Club jes, that thse filure of Iast year's apple many others in botter circumstancett than them- local societies eau readily cenimunicate with each
.crop was owing to cola raine at the blossoming selvns. ThLe rcst-and.-bc-tiankful farmer serms other. Exohangessybetween Vicoroia and Kent,
scason, followed by immense swarme of aphis. te be growing scarcer every day, and wo think on or Bruce and Niagara, might prove te be of grent

ONoEway cf killing off wire worms in the land the whole it is well that it sisould be se. value.
ie te grow two or tistee successive crops of buck- IN4 selectmng corn for soed aim for longth of EGGs bave been; sclx a good price during the
whcat. They cant feed on the rmots, and thse ear, ]cngth of grain, and medium cois. Those 'past year tisat fa mers are more then ever encour-
tops enrother the grass. To grow corn, wheat or combind qualities are somewisat rare, but they aged te pay atbantion te their poultry yards.
grass ou infected lanà je only te supply tise are weUl worth looking for. Short grain froni a The pnices paid at country markets last sumuner
-Worms with food upon which they flounisis. short ear je tise very poorest kind of seed, for it were higiser than thse bost winter prices of twenty

F farinera wouid take tise trouble te gather up will reproduce its like. Anothor thing Worths years ugo. Thse chie! cause cf thus probably is
and oeiL into their barn yards, sheds or reniemboning in corn-gnowing is, to plant uo that -within tbat peiioa, a large osxport trade bias

stales th walt oflovesin hei wodein hemore tisan y ou can thoroughly cultivate. It i been buit up. Thse trade returne cf thse past ton
ftabls tfea yearth oulde ind lorgeîys i the~ absurd te plant tw-enty acres when by manuring Y'"r, show a greut iucrease, and thore je every
bulk ofd tise yerici, the iroud a margte he. and proper cultivation ten acres will produce as prospect cf steady growtli. it je the Bide indus-
vould ouly cest the labour, and dry louves niake nxuch. With more thas yen eau keep clean you treaos cf ic fahm tsutrpup i the cret cf
aeeet bedding for stock. are aure te bave a poor crop of corn ana a big r edy n tse suh gri je maete inh

crop cf weds. .By ail means keep down the lup F or days, ru ieasn h asth form nsi ier
HAta' a teaspoonful of table sait dissolved in weeds; they are tise banc of the farm, lump. Fo that r us on, esapa, i ofarninr

-mater je saia te be an excdilent cure for dyspcp- tik htgani ln cevn fatnin
sis. It ehould be taken soon after rig in> tise Wx thuik thora is aitegether too mucli salt-pork Bthe weekly receipt8 for eggs and butter would
morning. If tho cure je as effective ab It 1 caten by thc farniers uf Onturie. Truc, the surprise him if ho tock the trouble tu keop an
simple, ncý one need suifer thse terriblo censecus- cahît hope te have fresh ment every day in> the accout book, and foot up items ut tise end of tise
ness of «-being tise miserable owner of that dis- year, for butchers are few and far between in year- We say te fariners that they arc sure te
bulicai arrangement ca]led a etoruaeh,' as Car- country places. Blut sait Dork twice a day the be well rewarded for attention paid to, thse poultry
lyle once exprcssed iL ycar rond je a monotenouis diet. Tise boys and yard. And if thcy invcst a few dollars ingettingiin.

girls cf Uic faim don.t like it, ana possibly xneny proved broode they will do still botter. Tise Hanm.
BROIL tires have many advantages for farm of theui art tonapttd Lu, lave thse fat>n to geL quut 1 burg hen that laye 200 or 25<) eggs a year ie a far

waggons. They arc indispensable fur drawing uf it, A good fat bullock killed once a year pro- better prcperty than the -dug lxi" teat laye oniy
mnanure ou Iand at uny season, and their advaiit- vides as agreeable change, and every former afttnubr
aga in road use ie that thcy improve tie roud siould fatten ut Icet eue buliock a year for family
bed, heljSg: te fil up tise ntb ...adu by narrume- use. Thon tistrne la tise ponltry jard. IL cobt Tir is renson te féar that tise wiseat crop has
tired veiies. It je probable that bruad-tired vcry littl, L keep a huridred un twu Lundred bunsj been irnjured tv somae citent by changes 'n thc
waggone Win li Uic futurc cuuie ààto, mort, gen.. or tise farra, and what is moru Lulhaern damu a 1 weather luring tise put four or five weks, uspe.

tiel hue foeearn pe log egbcs .Th ,ue sta el.ýco fîaef, toat ut broul un tise farmer s cially in tie Western ar.i sotLh-.uesturn counties of
theyb.-ývebea selon neleetd.table ? Ono fowl. maies a ineal fur a large family, the Province. Thse nain and thaw which con-

- and thse noit, nxal ia running aroun& until ncea. tiuued for sevenal days ffooded mauy fielde, and
Tas ci-tent cf the -ravages of the lung plague ]3esides, thora is the luxuiry of freali eggs for aigle overywhiere loft tise snow a comipact mass. Sud-

in UicetUnited States je estimated by Professer Low~ or to cth f the ycar, and thec is more denly on the heels of the tisaw came a spel cf
et two millions te thrce millions of cattle artnu- nounisiment in two fresis egge tisas in a pound cf intense celd ; ana instead cf tise ,varrn, porous
.ally. This j a vcry ecricus lose, and it shows how Isait pork. covering cf Uic carly win ton thora is now a solid
neccssury iL je that vigorous steps sisould bc taken cent o! ice over ail tise fields, shutting out thc air
nt the ontbreac cf sucb plagues te stamp tisera A FARm=n in Central Minnesota has beon trying1 and keeping tise plants ut a low temporuturo. It
eut utterly. The Britis Goveinnent teck Uice thc expeniment of sowing se imported frein tise le ficund that under tise .protection of dry enow
right meuns in 186, sud thougis the remedy wae' Red River vz-lley. Hie ncighboure, on tise other wiscat will net only romain fresis ana green, but
costly it lxad the mxpnit of being eff&. làve. IL bes huna have been sowing Uic sced they raised, or min maire considerable growth throughcut Uic
br*1ýr tiat overy head of an uffected herd sisouli' that wus grown ini Uic neighbounisood. Tisera wae, winter months, 't vcry rarely emotsere. A Uiaw,

u~rghtered tien tisat Uic piague should be' ne differcixe in tise sele, or in> Uic manner of howcver, ir. une o! tise things te be dreaded, espe-
pernittea to, establisi itel and spread over the 'cxltivation; but tise fermer wio brougit his seed ciafly when Uic snow-fail as heavy, as it bas been
-whole oouutry froin tise Bed Rivai. region found that his crop tiwinter. Farmerswiilswitwihsomeanxioty

yielded un average o! ton buebels par acre more tic opening o! spning. The fact thut tise plant
&oRIcuLruE li tho present centurY huW thau his noigliboure. This is net a discovery; geL a poor -tur thse fui], owing to tise long ses-

changea Uic woeden nxould-board for Uic steel thora le ncthing new or startling about it; but son of droutis, maires Uic outlook &iU Uic more dis-
plough, thse siokie for thse seif-binder, thse f ie for SUl the euxne it is worthy of romark. Fermeras S~ouxeging. It ia fottunate, howtvex, Lixut tic
-tie separator; it hu given te Uiche budman well rte chers require te bo reminded of import- tisaw wua net genetal tisrougicut Uic Province.
Iabcur-suving imploents, almost witheul anid. aut facts. If soma gysten> o! exchanging sesa i uail Uic northerly ounties iLs affects were
For one farmer Who wu considered weil off a grain grown nt long distances apart wua ebtai-. sooly felt.
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FARM «à ND FIEL».

UE NERA-L RULLE8 DIREC7'LVG THE
PLOUGII.

A question evory seasen preouting iteaif in
wliether ta plougli duning thc tel or spring. This
question muet bcasewored iu caci case aooording
te tha attendant ciroumatances. Iu a word ne
definito mule may be laid demi by whicb ta govern
eitier Uic Urne or manner of plougblng, but oaci
pieco of land muet be considored by itaîf, and
brohon up et a seson and lu a styla hest suited
te its e8pecial uccoseitice. Ta decide that oei
ahail ha plouga spring or fali, dep or ahallow,
without considcriug the charactor ofthUi soni, thc
loality, sud thc nature et the crop te be grown,
is downrigixt tofly.

Wiilc judgmcnt is required lu this maLter et
ploughing, and oeory fermer muet doida many
questions for himaeif, there orist soma geoteal
ria that will assiet iim in arriving nt proper
conclusions. For instance, beavy dlay soil ap-
pears ta require Uic alternate freezingsanau thaw-
ings ef winter ta pulvoriza iL. Again, fields over-
run with 'weeds are bencfited by taU ploughing,
whioh turne under thesa noxions growthe with
the hanlm et the crop hefore ticir sed muatures,
aud net only dcstrays but forces them te enrich
the land thoy praviousiy eucumhored. The or-
pasure af injurions insecte to thc weather je an-
aLlier condition urging fali ploughing. On thc
othar band, ligit, saudy land gencrally speaking,
je best plengin luhUi spring.

As regards Uic problem et deep sud L5hallow
pleughing, tiat muet ha scttled by tic dcpth et
Uic sont sud Uic character of the subsoil. Land
that ie dry 'with euly a tcw luches ot goe sal
calle for shallew plougiing, wiile r.a op, idi
soil as a mie la more productive wheu decpiy
ploughed. When Uic surface soit je shaflow tic
graduel deepening cf it ought ta ho sougit hy tie
use of appropriste materials for improvemont,
until the object la tully attaincd.

The subsoil onglit net ordinarily te ho brought
eut ef l!s bcd, exccpt lu smail qusutitice, ta ho
expesed ta Uic atmesphero dnring thec winter, or
in a sunemer fallew; nor even thon, ercopt wien
suitahie tertilizers are applied ta put it at once
inta a productive condition. Soise et opposite
character, as a stiff day sud sliding sand, some-
times eccupy thc relation et surface and suheoil
te oaci other. When suai a condition exiats,
deep cultivatian, thst theroughiy incarporates Uic
twa, wil hsrdly fail ta produce a sal of onhancod
valuc. Xtivcr selle, having perfect naturel drain-
age, respond fevYourahly te deep ploughing, as
do the black, parons, and fertile limestone sela.
Deep ploughing is ill-advised 'whcu a basin la
fforzned bolow a certain lino, lu which water will
settie sud romain until iL cau escape hy evapora-
tien. Sucb sela require drainage, after whieh
Uic pleugh may ho set deep with advantage.

shellow salle eau and ought te ha graansly
deepcned. These must, ef course, wheu tic sub-
sodl is wortilase, ha ligitiy cnitivated until Uic
fermer la ready te give aitianai labour and cx-
pense te their improveruent. But se sean as ho
can practise for a few yeara snhsoiling aud mn-
uring, se soon wlll his shallow land hecomo valu-
ahie, sud incressed cope repay hlm for extra
expenseo f labour. *Wiore ail eircumatanees ara
favourable te thc ne et a aubsoit plougi an in-
crease et crops followa, for the biard. carth, beiow
thc reach of the ordiuary plougi, has beau loosen-
cd. This permits thc escape of tia water which
falla on tic surface, tha circulation of air, and a
more extended range for tia roote cf deep-grow-
ing plants, by which tiey procure additional
nourlebinent and seure tic crop ageluat drougit.
Tie bouefits et subsoil plougblng are =est ap-

parent in an impervioue dlay subeoil, and lst
ovidont in basBe ana loaohy enes.

riromx the forogaing it will appoar te thc caroful
reader that thin soils ivith paoo subsoils muet ba
ploughed sbailow, unles Gubsofing and manuring
are rosorted ta; that deep dlay loams and alluvial
sol boar dcep plougig, and wet lande muet
ho drieiuo provieus ta dop ploughlng. The ma-
ditn coursc-whiah is ploughing from five te six
inehes doep-is exempt from tia haruxtul rosulta
of tic two oxtremoû.

On iow or strong landes experloncod fermera
give thc prefarenco ta a furrow left on cage a%-
poaid ta Uic action of air and iarrow. On sandy
or dry soil thoy practiso fiat pîoughing, whici
tends taconsoliatethUiand. Exporieccdfarmors
avoid hraking up ground that is toc, wet, or rmn-
niug the plough through gron tee dry. The
effecta in eithcr case are perniciaus. Sufficient
moisture le required te cause thc furrows te tel
looscly from Uic plough with no appearanco of
packing and ne lumps.

À VAL UABLE TABLE.

5 yarda wide by 968 yards long containe ana
acre.

10 yards wido by 484 yards long outaine anc
acre.

2o yards wide by 242 yards long centaine ane
acre.

40
acre.

80

yards wido hy 121 yards long centaine oe

yards wlde hy 60J yards long centaine oe
acre.

70 yards wide hy 651 yards long centaine one
acre.

220 foot wido hy 198 foot long centaine oua
acre.

440 foot wide hy 92 foot long centaine oe
acre.

110 foot wido hy 869 foot long centaine oe
acre.

60 foot -wia hy 726 feet long centaine one
acre.

120 foot wide by 868 foot long centaise anc
acre.

240 teet wlde hy 181J faut long' centains one
acre.

Iu laying off email iote Lic following measure-
monts wilbl hoend te ho bath accurat,3 and com-
plote :

524 teet square or 2,722k square foot le 1.16th
et su acre.

74§ teet square or 5,415 sqnare font je ith et
an asre.

104J foot square or 10,890 square foot la iti
et su acre.

1204 foot square or 14,520 square foot is fis
et su acre.

et7 fate square or 21,789 square foot la hait

2081 foot equare or 48,560 square foot le oe
acre. _ _

EVERY FARMER NOT HLS OWN
CHEML9T.

lu tic augy waye in whlch Uic agriculturel
chemiBt eau serve Uic fermer nanaeu han bmade
more directiy and immuediately valuable tien thoe
analyses that informa hlm a t the quantity sud
tic degree et aoiubility et the camponde et nitra-
gon, phosphorio, acia, and pot"s in thc fertiliera
offered ta hlm in Uic markets. But Uic cost et
suci service greatly narrawa the range of its
practical benefits. Very fow fermmr iudccd,
wisblng te select tie hast tram a uuxer of
brande, could affoad to have samplos ot aun theue
branas aualyaed, s0 that tboy migit purchase
intclligontly, as thoy ivould a cow er a hersa, -with

soma reai knowledgo of tho menitG of tho article,
purchaBcd; onnoqutontly as a goeral thiug, the
purohaso la made blindly, or ciao on no souxador
basis than recommandations by othoe or prtiviou&
ciperienceofe their ami or tboir neiglibours with
tha soa brsuid. Tho fcw Exporiment Stations
in thia country are doing eomething te mueot thisý
want; but thoir number ie too Bmall aud thoy are
provided with too amafl a working force, se that.
they eau do but a saUi part et what in noce
in thin direction, unicas they nogict altogether
the investigation of questions of a widcr and.
more endurlng importance. As their nama im-
plies, they are cetabliahed ta try oxperiments in.
agriculture, for the improvomonts of sgriontnralt
prautice; but analyzing fertilizera is not trying
exponimenta.

The tarner féela the need of the botter know-
ledgo, net ouiy of thoe commercial fertiliers.
that the chemist cau give hlm, but ac, often,.
eof matorialg frra nearer home, snobi as mucks
and meris; lic knows that with suai knawledge
of their.condition, as ta valuabie plant nutrientg,
lie might save waated labour over worthlese once,
or be led ta thec dcvelopment af unompeotea manure
mines in his owxx fields.

Suai in the feeling of a friend in Florida, wha
soma littie times ago wilhed The Tnibune ta tell
him how ta ascertain for himself whether these,
materipae contami any phosphorie scid, patash,
or nitrogen, and whether mucli or little. Ihai-
dentally ho aes aiea why a mari put in vinegar
will foama; it le because the mari contains car-
bonate of lime, 'whose carbanic scid je driven off
as a gas by the stronger scia of the vimogar, ana
the mare ç~iolently tho sample of mari !oame.
under this treatment, the more carbonate of lime
it centaine.

Now if it were as easy a matter ta find and
measure ammania, phosphorie scia, or potasb,.
as it la ta find and measure approximatoly car-
bania acid or carbonates, it would be easy ta.
teaoh aur friend ta be his ami chemiat; but it i.
very fer from being se simple. Mari or muche
contein either ne reay formed ammonia or sa
littie, ana se litte potash ta, as ta require
usually considerable chemicai suii ta show lheir
presence; as the phosphorie acid in tho case is
soaewhat botter, but noverthelesei pratessionel
ekill ie necessary hure aise, ta make ont with
BafBty the difforecc hctween tic différent saxnples.
snch eiu canuot be communicated thraugh the
colmua et a newspaper, without the possession
afrcady of soa practical knowiedge of ohernical
manipulation on tie part of the reador. Evcry
bcd of muck may contelu a manure mine; thora
is anc sure way ta find it, botter even tien the
ohemist's, which la ta try the muck on thc land;
littie expense will ho nccessary, na harma can bo
donc, in ail -proabiity sornething wil ho gaeine
in botter crops, aud gond, profita xuay be reaped.
It la always worth while ta maie the trial if Uic
munck boa la eaaily accessihe.-Dr. G. C. CaldweZ4.
in N. Y. Tribune.

SOILS ADA PTED FOR lIARD WOOD
TREES.

Long observation and diligent research appeare.
te have proven that riad loauiy sal in whloh sana
aud lime are presont in s ihigher degrea tien
olay-fresh, deep, aud richin vegotable :moua-
is favonrableo th Le growth of mauy foreat trace,
snob as thc ori. Lime is beet suitea for bccch,
ual, maples, eime, biskanasu AuaiXian pine,'.
dwarf pine aud yew. A binding clay without
sufficieni humus is not adapted for foreat trace.
ln thc hat of summer it crache ana injures the
rootiote. BoUls, if rich i n=Ucry, aithongli thce
yleld trees of greater heght ad soid contents,.
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will, if moiet, produco timbor of inforior quaiity
aud ios durability.

Tho beoh roquire a strang minorai oei freeli
and rioli in humus. Its truo homo ie on lima,
basait and greon-stono, if theoesil is not too thin.
It iq oftýon foitud.witii tho oùk ou eandy-loamy
doposits, if not too dry or too moist, but on poorar
and lightor soils or in expoed piaces it grows
but elowiy. Its wood is usuaiiy worth ions than
aLlier liard woods in tho*markot.

Tho oak deponâs Ions on tho kind of oel than
on its quaiity, tho amount of humus, and abovo
ail, of moisturo cont.ainod in it. The hast growth
ocours in a doop eomowhat ioamy sand, or sandy
Ioam, but it thrives weil on Ioaza or sand. AI-
thougli it profare inoieturo, it will not grow ini
inarsioïs unions drained. lu forats the oak attains
greator dimensions when grown wvith othor oaks
alono; for it thrives hast with the crown froc, tho
stemn ahelterei and in ahade, and tho foot undor

0 covoring. The. oiik alsa thirives well when mingled
with the hocoli, pravided the. situation is not es.-
posedl or tiie soil ühaliow.

The. ash and clhm bave much in common, are
found on 8imilar soils, and may b. olaeeed to-
gatiier as regarde tlieir troatinent. The true
homo of the sali is an ricli, loose, strong minerai
sols, abounding in humus tand aeu ini binding
onos, if fertile. Dry, poor souls are not suitablo,
and it requites a moist oil. The soli muet havo
pienty of ligit hence dosa not thrivo so woil in
pure forante. it does woll in beeoh forants, ana
may ba greva with oak, inaple, hazle, sycaonore,
olm, etc., with good rosuits. ln ai word, these
mixed forants yield in mont cases a larger revenue
thon either of the varieties alone.

Tho mapie alights in frosh, strong minerai
sals, such as lime and baealt--in short, suaii as
the beecli, but do not boar sa muai moieture as
the asii or clin. The syomore makas greaier
claimes on tie sal ini minorai strongth and moisture
tinin the. maple.

In genoral, tie affoct whieh the sal and subeal
have on the quality of timber ms.y bceoxpressedl
scientifically as foilows: The combustible tissues
of timber, or thon. liable to decay by expasuro
te atmospherie or other aganmies, are carbon, oxy-
gen, hydrogen, ana nitrogen. Thie ahsolutely
necessary constituents of the ashes, or portions
not hiable te decay, are iran, potassium, raium,
etc., etc. It follows, thon, that accarding as
tho percentage of combustible tissue excoeds tint
af tia inombustiblo, the tinibar will be Ions du-
rablo, anad for teclilal purposes, of Ions value.
Therefore, sals ana subsoils in whioh ther. is a
fair ainount of lime, potassium, sllica, etc., in a
word, tiane rich in aikalies, produce timbor of
tiie beet quality; while sucli ae coutain an abund.
ance of minaiture yield timber neither of snab
durabiiity nor of sa high value.

SIMPLE DIARY A.N) ACCOUNP.

bIn tho farmer's 11f. thero seems ions need of
boak-keeping than In mont other callinga. Hie

salas are comparatively fow, and his purchases of
such large artiolcs as are weil remombered by
thair importance, or hae deals with men who keep
boaks ana ho trusts thora. Yet if ho keepa no
record ho will bo often porplexed ta, know where
ana for what the. maney vent, tint ho recoived
for grain, beof, waal or butter. It would also b.
a satisfaction for hlmi ta know each year whether
hie work was as well ndvanccd as ai a eimilsr
date ini provions yesrs, or whether Bs barns at
xnid-winter, or at any date, had an ranch fodder
for stock an at a sinilar date in past winters.

1 have kopt a daily record of work ana a care-
'jfui account in incarna ana expensca tha past

twonty-flveyears. Iibavoused boolieof-vaiusizea
ana with difféeont methods, but 11k. zny present

way hast. 1 have a blanli book about 7 x 12 inoes,
and witi 286 pages. On oah page are thiirty.noen
linos bolow Lia icadLines. As the book je open I
une tho right-hand page for a daiiy record of
work and usa ana Uine a day, so after dating
thirty limos for a montx'a caiondar I hava six or
neveu linos for geornl memoranda 1 find ana
line wiil contain several items, and givo room. for
a word about the weather or figure reproenting
temporaturo. Tho loft-band pago ia for accounta,
aud during Lia pust twa years I find ovory mondi
that the anc page le recta onougi te giva every
saleannd ovary purahase, even when I retail yco-
tables nd buy groceries iD amali quantitios.

As we open the boak wo have Lie history of a
monli before us. The pages are rua so that
twa colmue of dollars and cents eau ba placadl on
Lie rigit of Lie page, sa tint il le juet as woll te,
fill the page witii traneaotiong as they coeur, and
plae the manoy in its propor columun as raceived
or paid out. Samo credits may not have Lia
amounts carrico ot. Tii. month's acconts may
iD tis way be rendy ta add up and balance, and
if the. incarne and outgo le not ahike, AL telle the
reason why. IL is hast ta 'write this booki witi
good ink. It inny bo weli La have othar books ta
note the work, fortilizors, soed and harveet of amy
or every field. Snobi note-book and pencil may
bo in dnily use, but for Lie main dhing I like my
prensa wny bent.

WHA2' 1S THE CONDITIONY 0F YOUR
CELLAR!

Ia it damp, close, and filcdi widi the. disegree.
able odours of deoaying vegetables?2 If sa, it le
Lime you gave Lie mualter your eamnent attention,
for yeu have lu that locality the germa of diseane,
and yaursolf and family are liable tu b, praatrated
at amy moment. Yoeu thiuk your cellar or hase-
ment la in good sanitary condition. Do you know
dhat iL is ? Have you carefally exninined Lia
promises ? Hava you looked over Lie vestetables
te, ascertain their condition 2 We know tdat
mauy serious ilhnesses have their origiu in ceilars,
bath lu ciLy sud country, sud va eau do aur
rendors no greater service tien to urge dhem te
see dhat at all Limes tioy are iD a dry, nweel,
wiiolesome condition. Why aboula fermera' fanu-
lias, living lu dia country, awny from, Lia pesti.
lontial vapeurs of citian, ba sa nubjeat te nttaoks
of malignaut diseases ?

Tiare iB a reason for il, sud we cen point it
out. Tiiay arisa frain uifference ta Lie observ-
ance of hygienie rules, and violation of eanitary
law. Oloanliness lu ensential ta heulLi, sud is ns
uecessary in die country as in Lie cily. A family
living over a foui coller is more liable te become
poisoned sud afiiiotea with fflnaes than a cily
family living in a polluted atmonphere, but miii.
ont a cahier or basementil ffild mith fermmnting
roots aud fruits. There is far more aickness in
dhe country than thera ougit te ho. Wui plenty
of pure air, water, and exeroise, disease ought te
bc kept at bey, sud voulu be, if a botter obnerv-
suce of certain hygiania conditions warc mamn-
tained. Bad.conditioned cdflars, emall, close
sleeping rocrms, stoves-tien.e are ail ageun of
evii, sud are fast making die homes of fermers
aimant as unhoaltiy as Liane of theadweilers in
clLies. Are not tiane suggestions wortiy of con-
sideration ?-Minneapolis Iribune.

TIME ABÇD TEMPER ,SAVED.

If diero are any old loge or chunks Iying
aron in Lii. ûis that are ta be piantea tis
npriug, it wWl be profitable ta remove Lieux at
once, entiraly out of Lie field, before plangiing sud
planting, lustead of leaving hein as tea msuy do
until tha ploughing is being done, sud thon be ail

the. tima bothored by stopping the. team, te tutu
thoin out of tho way as tho ploughman pannes
around with oaci furrow which frets thie tou.xn
nnd driver, ofton, too, bronking tha piough or har-
nana and is a waete of time; an with brush and
dcad branches vuhioli fali from oa dry trae, li
dia field; thoy cause more ions of Lime and waste
of grain than is required ta roniove thora ontireiy
beforo tho plougiiing and harrowing is bagua.

Ba with old s Lumps and atones; if th.y are tea
large or heavy ta haul away, dig a hala by tho
side of thoa ana tumblo tiieui in, caver thein
bolow tie furrow deptii; it will bo good ecanomy
in tha end.

Tho land 'wmf bu ail the better, for mnny yards
ail around, as it will be weil drained, warmi and
dry:; and ail crops-grain or grass-will, be fouaid
ta grow moro luxuriantly ini such spota tien ln
other places. Besides, botter etili, Lia Lamper
will uat bu disturbod, nor tie farmer rila up.

DEEP PLOUGHZNG THE BEST.

No process will more surely proerve dia pro.
ductiva power of the. land tien deop, fane plougi-
mng, and no other mode will do it at Ions exponse.
Bringing up naw sal froin below and mizing it
wlth tia upper -wora sail, by thorougi inrrowing
or roiling, is about equal te renewed soil. Then
the. snb-soil plougli, loosening the carti ta a liboral
dopth-say twelve ta fliteen inches-alowa the
roots of plants te, rn down and eprend ont more
tien siallow sal, for nouriehinent and moislure;
thia aiea renteaes vwota land.

Besidos, l&nd mede meilow te tis depth is nlot
haif sa liable te suifer the injuries of droudi, an
Lie moletue eaui rise froni below in ea dry ime-
hance plants will not foal or suifer the effecte; of
drouti, as in eheilow sal. Further, land wiii
net suifer haif se badly froin excees of 'water and
heavy rains, as the. surplus water eau more rond-
ily run off; __ _____

WHIfLWASH EVERY YEÂR.

No persan wha regards the. health of hie faxniy
should negleot ta whiltewash every spring. Country
places, especially farm out houses, fances, etc.,
are generally impraved in eppenrance by an an-
nual coat ana itv'ill add ta their permanenoy
more than one would imagine. IL is ciieap and
easily applied, so thnt neither expense nor labour
eau bc pleaded agenst it. To bo durable, white-
wash abiould be prepared in dia foilowiug manner:
Take the vory best stone limea nd 8lacli it in a
close tub, caver with a clath to preserve the.
steain. Sat--as muai as eau bu disolvod in the.
water used for slackiug and raducing the. lime-
siiould ha applied, and the wiole mass carefuly
strainod. A few paunds of wiiaat foeur mixaid as a
puste may be added, and wiil give greater duriabil-
ity to the mass, especia]ly wien applied te dia ox-
tarior surface of the buildings. With pure lime
properly siaoked and mixed alrnost any color may
b. made by dia addition of pigments. Granite,
elate, free-slonea uother sades may bcimitated,
and without auy dotriment te the. durability of

Tii. quantity of food needed by stock varies
aven amongst animaIs of the. saine breed, and
it necessarily varies to a. grpeater extext ang

anmals of Paffrent breeds. Upon tis euh-
jeet a fariner in England says it je suffciently
correct to reckon on a sheep consuming twenty-
elgit pounds of green food, an ox or cow one
hundred and fifty pounds, a calf forty pounds,
and a yearling eigiity pounds daily. At thus
rate one ox or cow consumes as mauch as five
8heep. The latter wfll require 10,220 paunds,
or nearly five tons apiece, the. former 54,750

îpounds, or nearly twenty-ive, tons of green
£ood, for its yearly maintenance,
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GA.RDEN AN» OROHARD.

HO011 TO MAKE A 1-OT-DED.

L. Pardy, i tho Ohio Farmer, gives the fellew-
ing cenoiso directions for making a lxet-bod, that
indispensable roquisite ta an early gardon:

IlBorne gardonors make hot-beds by building a
mound of manuro on top of the ground, but I
prefor a pit, as 1 think it boldo moisture botter
Select a place whoro the ground lice fair ta the
eun ana alopoB ta the south and :east. The north
aide of the gardon, if tho ground lios riglit, is a
very good place. Tho fonco opposite the hot-bod
ahoula bo six foot higli and made tight te koop the
cold wind off. Tho pit aboula bo thruo foot wide,
fifteon iuches deop, and as long as the noas of tho
gardoncr may requiro. After the ph jedugit sbouid
bo filled full of frosh borse manure woil mixod with
straw, or, botter still, forent Icaives, which sbôuld bo
put under tho homoes and tramped wieil into the
manure. la filling, shako the manure up woll as
it is forkod into the pit, and thon tramp soida a
acon as you have six iuches dcep in the pit; con-
tinue in this way 'until yen bave tho manuro
noveralinches aboya the lovo] of the ground, thon
make a franie of inch boards, three foot wide ana
ton inchez deep on the front Eide and sixteen
inchea on the back aide; sot the fumie over the
manuire, ana fi up outsae with tho dirt talion
eut of the pit, nearly to the top ef the framo aIl
around. Thon if the manure was pretty dry,
pour on seoral pails ef warm 'water and cover
with the gluss right away, and leave it two or
throo dlays, ti the hoat beglus te subside, thon
cover with oil six inches deep. This oeil sbould
be rioh and mellow and dry eneugli te crumble
easily. Thon in a fow heurs, if the sun ehines,
yeur bed will be ready te plant.

"If any oe wishos te inako bis own sash, ho
can do so by following thoe directions;

..Take a strip ef seft wood two inohes wide, ent
the aide pieces six foot long and the cross piecos
tbree foot long, gruovo the cro&s pieces with a arnal'
groove plane on bath edges, se as te hold the
glass, have the onds et the cross piecos se as ta
fit down on the aide piecos; thon with some inch
scews fasten on one end pieco, thon put in oe
row ef glass and fasten on the neit cross pioco,
and so on until it in finialied. fly this mothodl
the glasses are beld firmly in their places and eau
ho reoe by simply loosoning ono scrow in each
cross piece.

4,I wili now teu Yeu 'what te plant in bot -bods,
and whon te plant it. If you have a large bot-
boa yen may begin by sowing lettuco and radishes
andesone other hardy plants, as early as tho lotb
et Mardi, or earlier if the woather is moderato.
Cabbage and caulifiower may aise ho sowu t h
saine time, but shou]dl bo transplanted into a cold
frame by the middle ef April. If yen wish, yen
can s0w boot sood as soon as the 25th of Mairch,
and transplant the soa as cabbago. Tomatees
and othor tender planta should. net be sowu till
about six weeks bere it is ato te transplant te
the open grouud. If yen wish te raiso swcot potato
planta, the tubera ahould ho coverod mith a mix-
ture of gardon soil and sana ta the depth ef an
iunch or so, and li a tow days the plants will bogin
ta show. They should net ho planted much ho-
fore the firat et April, or tho planta will got tee
largo before it is ato te transplant theni."

MfAXE iN ASPARAGUS BED.

Asparagus is as easily raised as nnytbing that
grows in tho gardon, and yet it la comparatively
rare te find it upon the farmer's table. The rea-
son nxay ho that much nonsense han boon pub-
liabed abaut the difficulties of raising it. and that
vie have te wait two or tbrce ycars for tho ful

matumity et the plant. It le truc that a full orop
wifl net bc givon lunJ]ou than throo yenris, but
whon the bod is once made thc job is donc for a
dozon or twonty yoare. If muade this feu there
will bcone yoar tho leu te wait, Any goed, woil-
drainod oil that will bear cern is suitublo for as-
paragus. Put in hait a cord ef manure te evory
four square rode of ground. Work it ln thoreughly.
Set eut ono.yoar.old plants la rows four foot apart
aud two feot in tho row. (Tee fer spart for a
family bcd , eue feet by tire is plouty far ceugh.)
Thoy can ho kept dlean irith the barroir or culti-
vater. It aboula have cultivation once lu tire
wooks through tho growing soason. Covor the
boas iriti manure in the fall, anadfork it undor in
the apring. Cult.ivato tboroughly through the
second season and tep.dross as before. Tho se-
cond soason a foir staiks may bo cut lu April or
May, but thora abould ho ne close cutting until
the third yoar, ana tua sabould net ho continucd
later than the middle et June. The plant muet
have tirne te greir and recuperate in mideumamor
or tho bed will soon fai. Tho 8eorotof large fine,
asparagus is abundant manure, applied in the fal
overy aeason, therough cultivation until the tops
prevont, and stopping the cuttiug by tho iniddlo
et June. The hlanohcd asparagus that ia se
popuîar lu soma markets is socured by coverlug
tho boas with sea-wood, strair, or other inîcli.
It la poor atuif in comparisen 'iith the long, green,
tender shoots that have oa the full honefit, et the
sunlight or a richa soil.-"ruit BrScrd r.

COMPOST FOR PLANTS.

The foilowlng ifs an excellent compost for bcnne
plants :

1. Good gardon mould.
2. Mould fromn docaycd turf, frein a posture or

field.
8. Decomposed stable or cew-yard manure.
4. Mould [rom decayed leaves.
5. Boa or river sana, troc froni 8aît.
6. Peat, from, tho ineadeirs, that bas boson ex-

posed te front.
7. Coarse saud or gravel.
8. Broken floier-pots, charcoal, or oyster-sboils.
9. Old mortar or plastering.
Gardon mould will net ho needed if thore la a

supply ef fine, dece.yed turf mould. About eue-
flfth et the pot may ho fiied with the drainage
inaterials, viz., breken bits et pots, cbarcoal, or
oyster-sbolls. If a littlo meadow mess is placod
over those, it will prevout the carth wasbing
through. _________

VALUE 0F LIQUID MANYURE.

Prof. Johuston says: ««The urine et maxi and
the animals ho hasjdomesticated la the most in.
portant and valuablo, thongh the most neglocted,
and the uxost wastod." Prof. Dana doclares:
-The quantity et liquid manure produced by oee

coir annuaily in equal te fertffizing eue and a
quarter acres et greund, produciug offecta an dur-
able as do tho solid evacuatieus. A4 cord of Icain
saturatcd 'with urine la equal te a cord et the best
rotted rmure. . . . If the liquid and soid
evacuatione, includiug the litter, are kept separate,
and the liquid le soaked up by tho oain, it bas
beeu fend thoy wWi manure land lu- proportion,
hy hulk, of seven liquid te six soid, çrhbio their
actual value la as tire te eue." The Journal of
Chemiùtry ceutains the feilowiug testinxouy in re-
gard to the vaine ef liquid exoremont: "cA cow
under ordinary feeding, furuishes ln a year tweuty
thouïand pounda et solid exorcent, and about
oigbt thousaad peunds et liquid. The compara-
tive inoy value efthLe two le but sligbtly lu
faveur et tho solid. This etatement han been
vorified as tmnth over and over again. The urine

of horbivorous animals boldo nearly ail tho score-
tions et tho body wbiob are capable of produoing
the rida nitrogonoe coxnpounds se essentiel .as
forcing or loaf.terming agents li the growtb ef
planta. The solid, boldo tho phosphorie acid, the
lime ana magnesia, which go te sceo prinoipally ;
but tho liquid, holding nitrogon, potash, and soda,
ie necdod ia ferming the staîks and beaves. The
two ferma of plant nutriment ehould nover bo
soparated, or allowod ta ho wasted by nogbeot.
The farmner who sftvos ail the urine et bis animale
doubles hie manurial rosources evory year."

À WORD ZIOR THR TVATER-MRLON.

For somo reason there La a prejudico againet the
water-molon on the grend otite boing uuhoalthy.
By onany it la regardedas a great grnon coucomu,
full et colle, oholera-morhus and what net, ana
wihon a persan bas been made sick by cating
water-molons little sympathy ie exprossod, for it
le regarda a case ef suffcring self inflioted with
deliboration and full knewlcdgeofe the couse-
queucos. A writer in Food and Health, howevor,
niches a plea for the water.inolon and insista that,
se fax [rom being unealthy, it will1 cure the Biok
ana koop tho weil in good condition. Ho says :
"I c an imagine the borror et certain roaders who
fanoy thoy are se peouliarly constituted that tbey
can't eat fruit, and Water-molgns. « Mercy 1 I
should have an ettack ef choera.nxorbus, surely.'
Thore is net, lu my opinion, eue snob porson li
the wovrldl wbo wonld ho troubled hy water-melonz,
if taken after a fast dey. It in4ght itart the *iuiks.
wray, iu the cane of a coustipated person, wbo bas
boon cloging Up with bad food for days and woeks,
and savo lite. If ne, iL would prove tho beat and
safest phyaia li tho world. Wator-molon con-
tains about ninety-five per cent. et the purent
of water, and a trace et the purest augar, and ne-
thing bas yet been disoovered that furnishes se
perfect and speedy a ' cure' for summer com1,Zaint
as wator-melon, and nothitig else. Even whon
diarrhoea bau beon kopt up by continued esting
ot ordinary food, until the di8euse bas become
chroulo, this delicieus beverag% for it le little
mere--water-meon, takon freely two or tbree
timon a day, bas again and again boon kuown te
work wenders, and te ' cure' wbon ail the usual
remedies had tfaied."

.ENRICHING1 ORCHARDS.

.AUl young fruit trees, says the Ceoun.rylenUle-
man, which do net niche a growth et two foot for
the longent shoots in a non need additioual
stimulating with manuro. If tho grouxid is dean
snd well cultivated, or if tboy stand 1li» graus or
happon te ho encumhored with weeds, good moi-
low oultivation muet ho given thoni. Tis la the
mule for yonng trocs, ana the boat tn.ue, if manure
is applied, is late in autumun or durixig winter,
the ourlier the botter. But manureappeams te de
the nient good on bearing trees, espeoially apple
trees, otten giving good annuel emopa whoro poor
and biennial crops woi-o previously borne. Boouz-
ing trees need net grow se mupidly as young trees,
but if they de net make annual shoots at leut a
foot long thoy necd more manure or both manume
and oultivation. Tho manure may ho spmsa
broudouat in winter, covering the whole sur-
face.__________

RAJSP.BEPRRS.

Preparo tho oeil as for strawbmmios. Unlike
atrawberrios, raspberries are rather benoflted by
shado, if net tee dene. lIn field culture, ei but
the "«cap"I varitios sbould ho plaixtedl lu rows five
foot apar4 ana the plants three foot spart lu the
rows; tho "lcaps " si% by 'brc aud a bal foot.
lI gardon culture, plant"I caps" five by throo foot;
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tho a ore, threo foot spart oach way. Iu plant-
ing, expose the roots te front, wind sud siu, as
little as possible, and pros te earth about te
planta very firmiy with the foot. Do not plant ou
a wi7ndy day, sud do net plant doep. Se soon as
plantod, eut back thte canes te withiu a fow luches
eftVite gratund, aua fanl set plants; ahould have a
emai mouud et oarth mado over oaci plant te
protect thoni tram 8uddon freeziug and thawing.
Keep the soil looso sud free o! weed8 througheut
the seasen, tresting ail ouokers as wocde, except
tliroo te five te a bil, if kopt in bila, or a singla
row, if kept in rowe, for fruiting. It je boat to
plant semething et an assertinont, as thora la a
différence in flaveur aud times et riponing.

STRA JVBER Y UL TURE.

Moist but well-dtained land in the beat fer tlie
etrawberry. Avoid tho ehado of trees. Tho oei
eitould be thoroughiy aud deeply pulvorized, sud
fertiîizera uaod froely. In sotting, do not plant
deep, but pres the cartit very firmly about the
plants. Do net plant on a wiudy day. Shado
valuable planta wuth coarse litter or borry baskets,
or boxes, for a few days atter plautang. Fer bill
culture, pleut lu bede tour foot wido, witit alcys
two foot wide betweou titon. Plant in cadi bod
threo rama of planta fiftoen inihe apart, sud the
plants the saine distance spart in the rows. For
the matted-tow systoni, plaut un rows thrce foot
spart, aud the plants a foot spart iu te rows.
For the beat teaulte, mu]ching with semae liglit
matonial ie indispensable, aud abould ho applied
just as sonn as tlie grouud bas become shgittly
trozen, and âpartly or outirely removed whou the
grouud lias become Il ettled" in aprlng. It le
well for ail te plant at leaat three varietes-
early, mediumi, and bae-to expand the sson te
its full limita.

L; ordering trees for spring pianting, te nut-
producinig tre( e, sucli as the walnut sud hickory,
shenid nut bu mited. They eau be pisuted in
rougit and rocky places that would net othcrwise
bo utiljzed. The domand for nutR sud timber in
constantly u the increase.

Ip yen begin pruning fruit sud ornemental trocs
sud shubbery while yeung, sud follow it up oach
year, yen eau terni juet ancit s top as you wsut.
If your troos nced spreadiug ont, eut the yonng
shoots off juat abovo s bud ou the outside et a
shoot; aud if yen wsut te train upward, leavo a
bud on the upper side et the liub wliere you ont
it off.-Chicago Journal.

Tim Prairie Fariner Baya: IlWeeds on grave]
walks xuay ho destroyed sud prevented from, grew-
lng again by a copions dressing et the cheapeet
sait. Titis ie a botter mcthod than biaud pulling,
wbieh diaturba the grs.vol and renders constant
raldang sud rollug nocessary. Que application
early in VJie seasen, sud others s may bo needed
while the weeda are eimail, will L-eop the ivalka
clean and bright."

TuE latest pluni which ripons ou eut grounds
(uoarly 48' latitude) ie Coe's LaVe Rcd. Noarly
oe-hall the crep was ripe sud gat.bered titis yoar
about te 24th ot Qetobor, sud a portion atlll ro-
mains (finaL week in Neveniher) contiung te
ripen lu succession, lu soe seasons te ripen-
ing begins the middle et October, but we always
have its fruit after all othere bave dissppened.
In a few nfaveurable Bossons, ver cela weatier
hla proveuted ripeniug, but ususily a moderato
white freet does net effect it. The trea, nor
twenty.fiva yenrs éid. in remanltable for ltsiteaithy
growth aud produotivenesa, sud Via fruit le quito
goed lu qnslity, the flesit eeparatiug freely from
tho atone. It ia a desirable sert where hall the
seasons give matura crepa.

THE DAIRY.

D.IIRY FAIJfMING.

Of the three brauohes of dairy farming, butter
niaking engages the atten tion of the largeet nuni-
ber, and is thoe ouly ono open to xnany tarmers.
It je quito possible for the ownor of a hait dozen
cows to, produco as utucli butter per cowv, and thie
uf as goud quality, as eau the manuager of the hast
and largest fsotories. la many cases tho butter
produet of the emali dairy eau bie eoid for as great
a prico as eau that produced at the factorios. lu
umont villages or towns thera je a limited demand
for roally ohoice butter at good pricos, XVe have
known cases in whioh as1 butter dainies were
made oxtremely profitable, wlieu they tormod a
part et a general systemofe farming. On the other
qjaud, fow branohes of farming arc moto uneatie-
taotory than je butter raising as eatnîed ou ou the
majority et fernme. Most of te butter in Bucli
cases ie made in the summer tuonthe,wvhen prices
are lowet, and when all on the terni te mont busy.
Whother good or bail, the butter je Iltraded " at
the village store for groceries. Vast quantaties of
butter do net bring the maers more than ton or
twelve cents a Pouud.

Ounexusrkod advantago of butter mahing over
oither of the other branches is that tho ski mmed
milk je totaxuod at home. By one of almoat any
of the plans for deep settiug et the miut, tho
oreani eau be tak-en off sud te mut fed while yot
sweet. The value et pure, eweet ekimmed mfik
for feeding eithot calves or pigs is geuetslly mucli
undereetimuated. Butter factories bave nover beeu
ae popular s obese factories, and, as forxuetly
couducted, they wore open to the objection, that
the milk ws takou from the farm. The noiv
popular systoni of coeeting the creani te ha made
inte butter at a central establishment removes
this objeotion, aud alse reducea the work ueeessary
aV the formier. Dispesmng et the uitk te oheoea
factories, either by Paile or ta bo made into cheese
un a ce-opertive plan, bas been and ie exceed-
ingly coninon. Delivery ef the frosit milk ra-
quirea lea work, perbapa, titan settiug the müt
for te croan Vo risen. Utton the whey çan be te.
turned te the fanm, but this lias little value cern-
psred with akimmed mil. More profitable than
the home manufacture et poor butter, or et gond
butter for a poor markiet, selling te cheese fac-
tories is net, ueually, as Profitable as seMuig to
the bcst creanleries. lu soine parts et the coun
try-most notably, ini our own observation, in
Sbeboygan 0e., Wi.-highly sati8fsctorily re-
suite have corne tram. small cheese factorie-
often with net more than 100 cows; with inox-'
pensive buildings and eperators; the work donc
by preprietor, or help employed at moderato psy.
Compared with tho great factories, thase seem lite
smail affaits, but Jie proportionate profits are
often as mucli; thera is leas waste et tinte in de-
livering the milk; fevrer patrons te please, etc.

For many farinera, however, oither a cheeo or
butter factory is eut et the question, aud home
butter making je the only resert, unlese mit soll-
ing for large cities or Vo 8upply ueighbourng vil-
lages or Vowus ho practicahie. With growth ef
grect ciLles, the demand for nik rapidly inereases,
snd the old plan of reliance on dalried kept iu tha
suhurbs le, happily, coming iuto disfavour. For
farinera near railway stations withiu forty or fifty
miles et a great oity, thora je otten no more pro-
fitable mode of dlspoalng of mik titan selling it
for the city. trade. Usuaily this involves au un-
comfortsably eariy morning delivety. Especially
in 'winter, or with bad roada, titis is a serious ob-
jection.

The business et a local mUc supply dealer je a
liard one, but le often quite profitable, It la a
petty retail traae, .invoiviug bard work; travel

early or late, in bad weatlier as woll as gond ; Some
bail debta will be made; any quautity of lapinas-
sut criticiam Nvil1 lie received. If oue je villing
to mniot ail thoso things, a large percontago of
profit is ofton recoivod.-Breeders Gazette.

000)> CoWIS.

Botter pay for a good cow than accopt a poor
ono for il gift, "jiTl e Robert lias said many tinies.
18 argument noeedd? Not with experienced
dairymnic. A good cow is one titat wiil mako from
ton to twelve rounds of butter a week for ton
menthe in tho year. A poor cow snob as ie kept
by tho averago fariner in namolese sectione of tho
country, to our knowledge will make from two ta
four pounds--averago throe-oight menthe in the
year.

Rapt up on pnrehased lood the gond cow will
consume 400 hundred bundios of corn fodder
or its equivalent, wvhen kept up, worth eay five
conte a bundle or $20, and one hutndred busell
of uioal ivorth fifty cents a bushol-$50.

The poor cow wiUl require the sanie amouut of
food if kopt up, and the food purohascd.

Tho gond 00W wil average ton pounds of but-
ter a wcek for forty weeks, or 400 pounds of but-
ter, at present prices iu tho country worth thirty
cents, and in market forty, uiaking the value of
the butter at tbirty cents--$120, profits inaluding
labour $50 in one year.

The poor cow wilI malie in thirty-two weeks an
average of three pounde or ninety-six pounde of
butter; allowing tho sanie price, ninety-six pouindas
nt thirty cents-$28 80, making a loas on the
keeping of $4 1.20. How long will it take to mako
$,000.

Thousands of farinera are thua getting Lrioh, as
the boys Bay, "lover the loft," without evon think-
ing wthat they are doiug. Only aaying, 1 bouglit
that cow olieap. She was dear as a gift, if the
gond cow cost $100. We have had butli kinde,
ana thoso hait way bet'ween thuie oitromes. The
presentation of these extremes presnts the folly
of milny (armera ini the true liglit.

But take mzdium cows, the one mal-es savo
pounds of butter weekly forty weeke, the other six
pounde for tbirty-four weeke. Saon pounda for
forty weeks is 280 potindas at thirty cents pet
pound-$84, or a profit of $14 above the cost of
purchased food. The 00w that makos six potinas
for thirty-four 'weeks, inakes 204 a year, 'whieh ùt
thirty cents a pound amounta te $61. She in
kopt at a loss et $9.80 eaeh year, and in ton years
at a lors over the sevcn-pound cow of $98 ; malt-
ring the saven.ponnd-a-week 00w ceaper at $75
than the six pound cow as a gift, riak excopted.
No man cau, affor te k-eep a poor 00w for niaking
butter. The best thing that can bo dono where
one je 8addled with 00w8 that mako only four or
fiva pounds of butter a weok, je te taise stock and
food it for the shambles. For this purpose short,
hemn bulle aboula ho used. But the butter-niai-
ing qualities niay be gtoatly improved by crossing
witli Jersey, Guernsey or Ayrahire bulle, sud
caretui-ly noti.ug the escutcheons aud saving for
cows ouly those marked with tho beet points.-
Philadeiphia Practdcal Farmer.

Tir. Iowa Regi.ster tises te say: There ls
more real rascality perpetrated in d1airymnen
making skimmilk and buttermilk choese titan
in ail the oleoma.rgarine and sowine butter
made iii the United States.

FRosTrs will fine the soil more perfectly th.an
ay tools of the cuitivator. It not only releases
the inett plant food in the soit, but maires the
manure that is added more available for the
crops of thte next season.
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HSORSIES AND CATTLE.

PERCHERON HORSES.

Ilarp)er'8 Mont1ily hae a Iongthy and ex-
hauetivo article on thie subjoot, froin whicb wo
mako tho following extracte:

The Percheron herse is uudoubtodly the Most
symmetrical and po-we-rful for bie sizo, and pos-
sessee the finest action and greatoat endurance
cf ail the largo breede in Europe. Hie general
type is also the Most anoient of any of whioh we
have record or tradition, and this ie the principal
reason why ho ie more « "prepotont " than othore
I tranemitting hie superier quelitice te, hie off-

spring.
Tradition aseorts that the firat great improve-

ment ini refining the large herses of France was
made by l3arb stallions capture frein the Moore.
In 1781 thousands of those fine Barb stallions were
oaptured (for tho Moore ride snob only, and nover
mares) and dietributedl amoug the French soldiers,
,who, on returning to their farine, braid them te
t.heir own large native mares. Tha beet and meat
uniforma of thie produco würe thon sclected and
coupled ameng themsolvub, tho resuit of whiclà,
together with other wveii-maao crosses from, tinit

Al FINE SHOR1'HORN ('011. They forget that calves are ueually renred arti-
Our entmpeary th Breder' G:eu, i anfieiaUly; that je, thoy are, as a rul, tee early de-
Our ontmpoM, he reeors Gaett, i anprived of their natural asenance, the milk o

artiblo on "Breeds for tho Dairy," lia the follow- tho mother. Thie invelvea tho noccoeity of sub-
ing on the Bhorthorne - IlAlthough the ehief etituting ae noarly an equivalent as can ho feund.
claima of the breed is excellence in beef proda. On acount of the toudoney te, fermentation of
tien, among thora are te bo found many cowe of ground fode, wbon given freely te young thinge,
great menit as milkere, and many vory peer oflos. Iand tho oil-aako moal boing enly in a eliglit de-
WVo have nover know botter cows, aIl things cou- grc compare te somo othor feode, liablo ta fer-
sidored, than many Bhortherne wyith whieh wo have ment in tho etomaoh ef tho oalf, tho latter je
beau familier. I"ull-blood or grade Bhorthorns acloptea, epeially in Europe, by pretty muai
eau bo badl that will give a largo flow ef milk of ail whe rear cattie and sheep, as tino meet im-
geed quality, and aIse bcoef good size and form portant food nt thoir command. l'secoially je
fer profitable feoding fer tho butohier; and thoir tn rea ead hi aaeeto ou
bull calves will mako botter ste ors than thosoe stock; uer do tliey restiit its ue ta growiiig
any other breede. For tho wvants, cf theo average thinge, but ue it frooly as a base fer foode during
dairy farmer, ef tIno West certainly, we place the entire precese of fatteuing.
well-seleotedl grade Shorthorn cows ae, te sa 1 Now je a goed timo fer obsorviug mon, with
theo very leaist, thz oquai of thoso ef any etheî judgmont Nvol1 matured in enoli mattere, te loek
olase. ________ up and buy yeuag steak te rear, as tIno disoorning
CA4LVES DURL\'G THE EARLY SPRING. oye ill sco theo ovidonces of good etraine in thno

breoding and geed care in theo winteriug, whero
Young thinge that have doue exception ally woll theso are present. Calves that have beau preperly

during tIno pat threa menthe, will, in theo seao cared for tIIl February let are, with proper pro-
bande, iindoubtedly go on tu grass asb young grow-. tection, easily carried threugli te graes, in geod
*nng stucli always ehoula, namoly, with pliable shape fer rapid gain. Calves abould be isolated

SHORTHORN 00W.

te tino airâce t.hat period, gives us improvetd Per hide3 and oily cuat,--twu evIdencce that tLey from older cattle, as their food roquires ta ho
eherone of the preseint da3 , doscrihed aà follows h ave nut put in theo whule vinttr witLont mahing soeeted and very carefully given. Even sncb

Hea dlean, bony, ana smail fur the size of theo auu gruwth. Yut, eveu bach as have dune capi- oalves as incline to play master, abould ha me-
animal, cars short, nuhile, u.ruct, and fine-poirnted, tally ap tu Febrnary, wii put3b*bly reqture more strioted in their opportunities for doing sc, bcing
eyes brigbt, clear, large, and prominent; forehead attention till grass, than they have frein tisse of fed separately.
broad; nustrils large and open. Nock a trille grass in theo fail till the prosent Lime. As winter Where ashelter lias net already been provided,
short, yet liarmoniou8ly rounding te) tho body, nears its alose, efforts are likely te be relaxed, in it je net tee late te attend te, this important duty.
and gracefully curved. llreast broad and deop, view of theo near r.ppreach of tie spriug bite, As a dozen calves can find sleeping room in
'with great musoular development; shoulders elep- and due attention te the bal influence of tie cola a covercd enclosure twelve feet square, theo
ing; withers high; back short; hody well ribbed raine and mua under foot, se, hable te come in ail enzponee of putting up au unpretending, yet warrn
up; mump hroad, long, and moderately eleping te except theo more northerly States, be ueglected. caIf-reom, need ho but trifling. A very serious
theo tail, which às attached higli; quarters wido, Theso influences, addaed te a disturbod diges- mistake is made by many men in discontinuing
vell lot down and swelling witi powcrful muscles. tion, accompanied by a more or lessa distended theo feeding of grain upon first turning te graus.
Legs fiat and wido, with bard, dlean boues, and abdomen, in theo case cf calves that have net Thero a matorial loa te the strength cf theo caif
extra large, streug joints, corda, and tendons ; doue doue welI during firet half cf wiuter, will 4~y thie practice, as the systoin undergees a radi-
short froma the bocks and knees down ; pasterns ceEl fer extra care te theo latter chias. Theo course cal change when green grass wiLh ite abundanco
upright boofs full size, solid, and teugh. Action food, especially stray, should bo entirely ignored, cf water is talion jute the stomacli in placeocf
hold, square, free and easy. Temper kind; dis- noLis en alwdt n thrta o-te substantial dry foed te which jt bas boon ao-
position docile, but energetie and vigoreus ; hardy I centratedl food, oxcept moderato allowancee af fine, customed during Lie winter.
enduring, and long-lived;- prececicue; ablo te ho briglit, well-cured bay. Tbe trouble which usne.lly Under the conning systemn, sure te hold sway
put te ligit work at cightoen te twenty menthe cosses te, very young stock frein feeding greund in theo near future, namely, theo feing off nt
old, poasessing immense power for hie sizo ; nover foode is indigeetion, liahbote evertakothemtbrough half the ago heretofore thougint proper, ne owner
halking or refusing te draw at a dead pull; stylish, fermentation cf the food given. For this reason, ean afford te, loso tino through omitting te fellow
elegant and attractive in appearanco; easy, clasitie, ail-cake Mani e undoubtedly theo best food in use up theo grain and ail-cake foed on youngnanimais.
ana graceful in motion. No tondoncy te disease for calves. Farmers naturally have a prejudice I f those stroug foode are required, and pay while
cf any sert, and especially free from diseases cf againet buying feod for farma steak cf any kid o n the dry hay, given during the absence cf grass,tbey wiil pay oqually as 'weil after thno latter is
theo legs and feot, such as spavin, eplint, ring. undor the belief that the grains grown upon their entced upen, and aboula net ho diecontinued
boue, grease ana faunder. An easy keoper and ,ovn farine are good onougli for auy animal rearod till the young thinga have become-weil aooustomod
quick fceer. jthereon. 1 te this, bave plonty cf it, ana are thriving apace.
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STABLE M1ANAGEMýIENT 0F HORSES.

The foilowing hinta from, the America» Cultira.
tor -will nid you in the proper cars of your herses :
1. Nover ullow any one Le tonso or ticklo your
herse in the stablo. The animal ouly foots the
tormont and dce net undorstand thojoie. Vicons
habits are t'aue oasily brouglit on. Lot tho
horse's litter ho dry ani olean undorneath as woll
as on top. Standing on hot forrnenting mantira
maies Lie hoofe soft and brixige on lamenose. 3.
Change Lie bitter partlally in sonma parts ana en-
tirely in others oery morning, and bru eh eut and
clean the stail thoroughly. 4. Te procure a good
cont on your herse naturafly, use plenty et rub-
bing and brushing. Pleuty of Ilelbow grosse "
opone the pores, eoftne thec sun ana premotos
the animal'e general health. 5. Nover clean a
herse in hie stable. The dueL fouls tho crib and

; moas him loathe hie food. 'Use the ourry-comb
lightly. Wheu used roughlyi i j a source of great
pain. 7. Let Vil liclos e welI brushod eut every
nigit. Diut, il 0Iowed te cake in, causes greuse
and sera heto. A. Whenever a herse je watihcd
nover loave hlm till ho ie rt'bbed quite dry. Hc
ivill probably geL a chili if noglectcd. 9. When
a herse cernes off a journey, the firet thing je te
walk him about Lill ho is cool, if ho is brouglit in
hot. This provents hie taking cold. 10. The
next thing je te groom hlm quite dry; first with a
wisp of straw, ana thon with a brush. This ro-
moves dust,tdirt, and sweat, aud allows Lires for
the stomach te recover iteoif and thé appetite te
return. 11. .Also lot hie legs ba well rubbod by
the band. Netiling se soon emoves a strain. It
aise doteots thorus or eplinters, soothes the ani-
mal sud enables hlm te feod comfortably. 12.
Lot the herse have suoe exorcise overy day.
Otherwise ho will ho liable te foyer or bha foot.
18. Lot your herse stand loess if possible, without
being ied te the manger. Pain ana weariness
from a confiued position induce bsd hbits and
causp ewoloen fooet and other diserders. 14. Look
otten at the aninxal'a foot aud legs. Diseuse or
%vnas in thoe parts, if at sUl neglocted, seau bo-
corne dangorous. 15. Every nigit loek and sec
if thore jse su> atone between the boof land the
alias. Standing on iL ail niglit Lhe herse will ho
lame next morning. 16. If the herse romains in
the stable hie foot muet hoI "etepped." Hoat and
dryness cause cracked hoofs sud lamonos. 17.
Tht' feot aboula net bie - topped", ottener than,
twice lu Lhe weok. It will make tho hoof suft
snd bring on corna 18S. Nover slow druga te ho
adrninistea Le your herse without your knuW-
iedge. Thoy are net needed te keep Lhe animal
ini healti, and may do the greste ana mont sud-
don misobief.

HORSE BREEDINO BY F7ARMERS.

I what we lied te su>' through tiese colmue
some Lime ago LouobmDg the farmer's herse aud
how te hreed him, we disoussed solely the question
of hew ta breed the herse hest adaptea te the
farmer's own tue, the question et profi frorn herse
breeding was net censidered ut ail in that cenneo-
tien. But after ail, Lhe main question with thc
great mass ef farmera ie, Hnw te moae the ues t
mono>' eut efthLe business?2

It wi scarcel>' hé claimed that Lie modal faim
herse is the herse that can ho hred and scid with
Lie greatest certaint>' ef profit te tie breodor, bo-
cause fsrrners as a rulermise their own herses--
Lie>' do net bu>' thoni. Truc, the street car cern-
punies and the iivor>' stables use a coue of herses
that differ but iittie fromn tho modei farm horse;
but for suci herses, as a rule, coeuparativoly low
prices are paid, snd se the fiarmer will ueually
moa the meet mon,..> aut ef the business wio

herse that selle moat ronAdiy at a gooa prico; and
wo have ne hesitation in saying that this le tho
hlooky, compact, quiok-stopping draft hurse, the
heavior the botter and the higlier priced, se ho bo
compact, activo and saund. For exieli herses the
doinand seexua te bo unliniitedl. The country is
scoured yoar after yenr by buyers ini soarci of
liorses of this type for ue in the lieavy trucks
and drayo of our oities, and tho mou who raises
horses of this type finds that lie eau convert them
into mont~y as roadily as ho can bis fat steore or
pige, and nt prices quito as remunorativo. Good
mares, such as many of our western formera own
and work on thoir farrne, will produce horses that
will fill those requiremenite with a coneiderablo
degrco of cortainty when coupled with good stol-
lions of the Fronai or Britishi draft breods, ati(d
'wo have ne hesitation in rooonmonding thie as
the most profitablo lino of herse breeding for tho
average western farmner.

l'ALK T<)o ITR HORSE.

Somae man unknown tu thge wrt>r hieroof bias
givon tu tho worlà a saying that abtoke: Talk te
your cow as yon would Le a lady."~ There le a
world of cemmon sense in it. Thora je more-
thoe je good souna religion in it. What else is
it but tho languago of the Bible applied to ani-
male: '< A soft answer turneth away wrath."' A
pleasant word te a horso ini tume of trouble lias
proveuted many a disaster whiere the herse ha
learned that pleasant worde men a guaranty that
danger from pu.nisbrnont is not imminent One
morning a big, muscular groom said to, his em-
ployer: Il 1 can*t exorcise that horse any more;
hoe will boit ana run at anything ho sees." The
ownor, a amali man, ana iii ut the ime, asked
that tho hoerre be hooked up. Steppîng into the
skeleton, ho drovo a oouple of miles, and thon
asked tilt gruorn te station &long t~he read(suoh
objecte as the horse was afraid of. This was
dune, and the horzio was driven by them quietly
back and forth, withl bse hunsa lapping on hie
baci. The wholo secret was in a voies that in-
spired confidence. Tho man had heeu frxghtened
at oeorything ho .,aw that ho supposedl tho herse
would fear. The fear went to the horse liko an
eleetric. massage. Thon came a punishing pull
on the liues with jerking and Lhe whip. Talk te
your horso as you would te your sweetheart. Do
iuot fear bu.t çulat hls uuderstands and approciates
loving tonesi, if ntuL the wvords; whilo it is by no
moans certain that thtiosnsitive intelligence of
many a hurbie duos flot understand the latter.-
Breeder's Gazette.

V'OMIITINGO IY A COW.

Vomlting in cattie which if; a thing of rare oc-
currence, ie duo te irritation of the stornacli, the
nature of which varies, and ie often obscure, ana,
if neot removable or overzome, trcatment ie witi-
out avail. 'We have ne moenus of knowing what
Lhe cause may bo in thie case. Among the causes
are chronie induration of the etomuoli, varions
morbid conditions of tho cardiac orifice of the
stomacli; and, as the vorniting lias occurred sinco
thocowcalved, iL may ho due te herhaving eaten Lie
aftorhirth, whioh the stomucli of herbivorous oni-
male is not capable of digcsting, aud which thon
romains tili iL putrifies aud gradually passes away
with the food. Meauwhilo, it may lie a source of
considerable irritation, etc. If Lhe cause of the
vomiting romains unknown, or if it cannot be re-
moyed, sucli as a sairrhous state of the stomasol,
uleeration of the saine, eto., thon othor complica-
tions of a coustitutional nature wiil ho likely te
eet ln, and the eow gradually tilnk from, hectie
foyer, etc. Treatrnt of suoh a case, whau set-

breeda for the market; Liat le, breede thé styleof et ual cause ie uunenwn, muet ho very uncertain et

relief. Howovor, with, a viow of bossening thé
irritation, the cew eheuld have ail tho warrn foax-
soea tes ehe will drink-should, in tact, have ne-
thing olse te drink, aud, if eho wîll net drink iL
voluutariby, it slîould ho oarofully adminis;ted,
su>' a quart nt a Lime every two heurs. Bile hould
aise have, twioo a day, a dose ot modicine, suai as
the following: Taie eue drahrn of powaorod oui-
pliat of et ppor, aud haîf an ounce et powdeod
gentian root, te ho given in hait ai pint ot water.
If vomiting bocomios lose irequeiît, eue dose a day
may ho suffliient. Give seamod, coied or ground
foed, mixod with finoly-out bay in moderato qusxx-
Litios.-Beetit'r's Gazette.

BUYING GOOD STOCK.

No muan elîould buy geod stoci, of any kiud un-
les ho hue good pasturos, aud fairly comfortablo
eholtor for wiuter. Ho buye, et course, with txwo
objects in view: let. To replace the commrnn
with tho improved, for tho gratification that ac-
crues frorn this ;2dly. That tho profits maybe on-
baued. Noithur object eau be attained unlesa
thet animalti bu well kept on abundant grass in
summer, and givon sîici food and protection in
wiuter as will maintain qîîite neur>' Lhe sumnner
condition. This ie easy te do with good, health>'
thoroughibrode et au>' brced as with the dsiry 00W
iopt in suci a mnuer as will guarauten that oie
yields a profit.

COST OF RAISINO CAI'TLE.

John D. Gillet, et Illinois, a breeder sud feer
well known te tiose interestodl lu attle mat-
tors, moaes tho fehbowing etutement et the aver-
uge ceet et production cf a steer of twelve
menthe old, iuohiding ever>' needful oxpeuee from
birth. Lt is unnecessary te su>' thut sncli etate-
mont derivos iLs value front Lia tact that iý cernes
froni eue whose succees je evidence that ho bas
given tie maLter oureful study and bias testedl hie
theories thorougilly by long oontinuedl praotico,
audruly demonstratea their corroctues anau value.
Ho places tic aver..,e coat cf a good steer twelve
mentis old ut $29; two.yer-eldi ut $58 ; value of
oue-year-obd, $85; value of Lie Lwe-year-old,
$104 ; profit on the one-yeur-ebd, $6 ; profit on
Lie two-year-old, $50. To koep the eteer another
year ho adds $56 te Lie value et $104 at two
yesré, making $160, lt-s a sýaving ef $25 woTth of
perk frorn droppings, ur $135. At three years ho
fluds tic steor n eighinig 2,200 pounds, at 7 cents
a pound, $15 1, a profit ut $18 on Lie st year.
The ostirnato shows a profit of $6 on the firet yosr,
$50 the second, and $18 Lie third. if this is
true the wise farmer will ssII bis eteers at Lire
years old. ________

BRE EDING OFF HORNS.

\Ve ara glad te seo efforts made Le breed borne
off caoule. Col. Rose, cf Itlinis, bas bean quite
suicesfl in this direction, by broeding a polled
Norfolk bull upon hie Deon cows. Homns are a
relie efthLe savugo stute, sud were needed. for
self-protection and tia protection of their young.
iu a civilized state tie>' are unnecessa>' anad
cattle frequont>' injure eue unotier severol>' wi
theni. Anti-homes siould ho the motte smong
treedere. IL is only a question of time 'when,
horniese cattlo will bie looked upon with more
faveur by tie stock breeders et this country.-
loiua Homestcad.

AN entinsiastie admirer of Pollcd cattié says
Lie>' are goutte aud give ne trouble unless a dog
shows up. Thon Lie dog must go. Thé>' est,
grow fat, sud are net dainty , that tie>' enter tie
stables quletly snd in good order, and Liat Lie
bulle get %il or nçntily aIl E>olea culves.
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SHEEP AND SWINE.

n'1.4 Tr i ) IrA Bo 1h) UrK1:PINU( SHE.

Last spring nlnny peoplo about hao bind i "ad
inok with tlawcr ôhcup and Iimlis, icumo lusing
four or five, otiiors fifteen or twenty eboop, and
iniay liaif or moro o! their Iambs. Now, ofourso,
thoro wae a geod reneon for thie somewbere, no
iuck about it, certain causes produce certain ro-
suite in ail nature. I have becn boping te sec
sorne articles relating to tho Caro of ehbeep which
would bip thoso wbio failod meit year to botter
succoas tie. 1 know of saverai cases in wbich I
consider the causu of failuro was very apparent;
in somo the owilors havo seau tbo cause them.
soive8, iii othors have arisen griovous bhctndors.
Tho wvorst case was that of a mnan kceping a flock
o! orie bundred extra nice grado 'Marino owcs witli
iamba iii a pen balf its propor sizo, sharing one
yard with two other Ilocks cf sboop, tho came and
heres, and fcd on cat straw aîcd the caLs the
other Bhoep loft; bocausie of losing more than liai!
his iambe. lie is tlis8 ycar fatteuing ail bis
flet graded owee fur the market and intond8 te
kecp) eliep cf cnarser grade that ho can raise
iambe frore."

Now, frein my smal expcirience, I bave iearned
thât sbop necd pionty cf early cnt hay, pure
vvater, air and exercise. At this ime, and as
spring advances they requiro mucb attention; it
ie from Uow until sbcaring ime in June that the
receL shoep die. Tùo.3o floeke that are fed in
large yards aud bave the rcin of thore day aud
night are the hoaitbiest. Keep ebeep in sinal
flooks, ini warmn weli ventiiated pens opouing iute
yards sufficientiy large te give ecd sheep nt Ioast
four square yards. Keep constantly by tbom
plouty cf pure Water and a mixture cf Liree parts
sait te eue cf suiphur. When net storniy or too
cela, féeaodut of doore in good racks or what le
botter when practicabie, on dlean snow. Thre
Limes a day moruing, neon and night je sufficient
te feed sheop. 'Whon feeding eue kind cf hay I
bave botter success feeding only twice a day-
juet after sunriso, and a heur and a half or Lwo
heours, at, the days Ic ngthcn before suniset When
poor iay or straw je fed with good hay,lIfeed
straw at noon nover aiiowiug any caLs wheu feda
ing good bay , and cioaning up ail that i8 left at
noon beforo foeding at nigit.

At each feoding watch for dainty eues, ehould
theoe bc one w8t4 h it citreully every time uf fet.d-
mng ana if tbere oe any signe cf strotches or stop-
page, Lie syringo siould tg used froely. Don't
try Lo give physie, 1 nover eavea a shoep by iL,
and i ne-«er blus cu wherk; I u8ed tbu syringe.
Ail poor hay and straw ehouid bc fed ont by the
firstof Merci. Shieop to lami ini Mardi and April
siouid be fcd fruruMar-.1 vat on the beet boy
with a fow cats and shorts. If oves arc te larnb
ini cela weather they shcuid have a Warin. pen
close enough te prevent iambe frem crawling
away frum their uàothc-rb, as a iamh one,. chillkd
or nearly starvcd is herd to raise. Se Liiet iamabe
have pienty to et suppling a deficiency in milk,
frem a nov milel ccv until old ceugh t Lecat
grsan ana iay.

Tlirougli the month cf April until iheep go te
pasturo is tho best ime te select and mark those
sheep to ho disposed ef ln the feul. A sicep
tint fails te winter weil may gein at pasture ho-
fore abearing Lime se as te look as Weil as any.
13y caroful secection eeci spring, saving only the
beet and hoaitiest, a flock cf eieep may ho bad
in a 5ew years that viii ho hardy, casy Lu mariage,
ana frocn. which there need ho ne losses except by
the accidents incidentai te all stock

une thing more. 1 wish 1 u±ight write se as Le
impres iL on the mids and mto the acta cf evory

siîeep.rnaor .firet, ue tho bet, largest and
strongest buoke te bo obtainod , and second, ueo
that ovory eieop, whnch yen tako from your flock,
and wiob yen coneider nnprofitahle te wintor
gocie te tie butoher'e knife and yen vil ho im-
proving Lie fluche cf ycur follow farmors as wl
as ycur own.

Nev Sharon. 0. K.

M1A KINU 000D PORK.

The fir8t tbiug in order te niake a latter. A
perk prodiiot is to seouro the right brood of pork-
ers;. Tastos differ on tus8 peint. WVo like the
eniali breode, suoli as tie Suffoike, Yorkshiroe
and Essex. The oid-fauhionod ambition te mako
a hog woigh 500 peunde at eighteon menthe or Lvo
yoare old vas not profitable te the producor, and
tic consumer cert.ainly ad 1« tee maih perk for a
shilling." If a pig eau ho made te weighi 250 or
800 pounds la cight menthe, as tie Suffoike us-
ually do. thore je a eaving cf a yaar's kecping, and
the pork ie cf munch botter quaiity. Wo have
caten noue other than pig pork for four years,
aud desire te oat ne more cf Lie big, etreng sort.
The Western producers are finding the bout;
market for tho email breode, the offspring cf
whiei are fit for elaugiter before Christmas,
weigbiug, whon drcssed, 250 pounde ou an aver-
ae, and furnishing hame cf about fifteen pounds
weigit.

The eariy maturity cf tie imali breede gives
theni a great advantage over Lie larger Iinds.
WVo have kuowu Suffolk pige te weigh 800 pounide
et savon menthe. To Becuro this resuit tLhey must
ho fed with skimmed milk wvhen firet veaned, mix-
iug with it a littie bran and ont meel, and gradu.
aily inoreasing Lie ration cf caLs tithLe pige have
atteined euch a Bize tiat iL viii anseor te put fat
on, wion cern meai may ho substitnted graduaily,
for tie brn and caLs. There is nothing equai te
milk for young pige, but for inducing tic grovti
the ekimmod je fnlly as, good as Lie pure article.-
Y5eto York Tpres.

HANJ)LIN(U SHEEP.

In anemver te your regnest for the experleuce of
sieop mon, ve will give our mode cf handiing
isheop witi tue resuits. QUiers cen use as muci
of it as circumstencts or inclination vill admit
cf. Twenty-two years age we began Le raise
cotsvold shecp, paying twenty-flve dollars fer
6 iC and tLir!y dlolarB for a buck ]amb. IIav
ing ne stabhing or shed te preteet Liem fromn
the sterra, va made semae rail pane, covered them
'tb straw and ciinked Lhe craplis with the sanie
inaterial, which enbied us ti raise one lamb te
tie ave. After getting able. vo biuit a good barn,
expressly fer tie breeding oves, and eue for the
iambe viti a partition in tie middle te keap the
buck iambe from tho ave lambe, oaci lot hiaving
tie mun o! separato pastures iu day-Lime, aIl cf
theni comiug home at nigit te get seine sieilcd
oats and ont meai (whîcb thoy relish very mucb),
with sait once a veek and plenty of good bey.
NexL Spring, Lie first of May, thoy wiii give us
an average o! sixteen pounde o! good wool cleer
o! Legs, and the carcasa vii weigi about 150
pouinds. The hreedlng ewes are kept iu separate
pasture, aud have the mun of their ber-n at ail
Limes. The racks are fnl cf good hay, and tioy
are fed oe car o! corn por day, with some eliock
fodder te bmowse ou. Whon thoy begin te drop
their Iambe, wiirb is about the iSti cf February,
vo feod them Borno caLs and cchelled cern, wîti a
hlie cil meal, say oue pint per day, vîth plonty
of hay water and sait. Ai; soon as they begin te
show signe o! lambing tioy are takion eut o! the
ilock anid put in Lho iambing ptns, whiLh are
four hy five foot, iocated in Lie centre of the hern,

wbioi eau ho mado coifortahie oveu vhen tue
meroury draps twonty degroes beiow zero. We
nover lose any by frceziug. Tio oves are kept
lu Lie iambing panîs until Lboy are able Le take
care o! Liomsoivea ; thoy are thon iebeiled and
Lunrnod inu u uf thc largu stables. Tho objcct
in laboiliiig tioni is te ho able te tell ticir oiro and
dam. WC usualiy Bave cne-and-e-liaif te tic ove.
As seen as the Iambe get old unougli te nihblo at
soine eate and moal, vo food tbom ail tioy wiii
eat, wvili je net muai at firet. We veau Liom
ahout tic frat cf August. As seanastLa oaether
begîns te tumu cool, vo sepamato Lue buoke from
tic eve Iambe. About tho firet cf Septemi or, vo
select Lie yearling ewes until vo geL our numbor,
wbioh is about eighty, ail toid. Tic cuile go lt&to
a soparate pastume auJ arc led off witi tic woti-
ors, aud bring generaily froni ton te twoive dol-
lars por boand the firet cf Marci.

Our crop of yood bas avoragcd ove? tweivo aud
eue hiaif poundB for Lie iast Llîre yoars;- lest yaar
twoivo and thrce quartor pounds, aud semb o! iA
eiippa tic i 5th cf Apri-Lho balance in May.
WVe bmeed ne oves afLer thoy are tiîree te four
years old. Neithar do Lioy e~rop their Iamb n-
tii thoy are two. WC use two bueke and reorvo
Lhe third te top off wiL.-E. M. Reese (f Son in
Western Rural.

TRAINING A RAM.

The editer cf tho Texas Wlool-Grewer hes beeu
teiling an inquiring fiond icw te train tiet in-
tractable croature, a bolligerentiy inclined rami.
The editor says ha once bad a rain that would
figit any and evorytig. Hie fastened a clozlî
oer hiseayes se that ho could net sec lu front e!
bum. This put a stop te is figitiug, but placed

im et a eau disadvautago wian attacked by othier
rame. Finally e buck biorder wae put on ine
beck viti a rvido "quirt,' and gave him a good
fiva minutas tbrasiing, wieroupon ho saeried Le
conelude thet dîscretion vas tic botter part of
valeur, aud gave ne further troubla. This, Lie
editer saye, has been bie plan o! deeiing witi
frecticus ramseover aince, and ho finds it te vork
Weol. A rame will respoud te e Lhraeing, ho
timks, about as rcadlily as auy uther animal.

To cure rot in sieep Lie foiiowing salve le me-
commended. Gradualiy dissolve four ounces hast
ioney, te vhich add ono-baîf mince Ammenien
boie; thon stir lu Lvo ounces o! burut ainni ro-
Ju(.dd bi pou de, auà< a3à az, mah ffiai or train
ciù as wil couvert Lie mass inte a salve.

A Hou of Lie proper sort sbould net only ho ex-
tremciy vide thmough tho siculders and fore parte,
but that great width bhould ho carrîed ail tirougi
the cercase, se that wien fat they are just as
vide thîrough tic haine as tic shouldors. A
broad, vel-covcred loin is aise an essential point.

MR. RUSqFLL, o! Horton, England, says tie
London Parinan<d Hoine, providas sait as veil as
frosi vater, se that hie seep may bave accass te
it whetlîer tic weathý r ho voL or dry. If tins
were doue genoraily thoso viesale loases wio
ara nov suffered would net bo experienced. Sait
acts as a condiment, and is ne Jouit an appetizor;
but iL aise de something more lu qnickeuing Lie
action cf the internai organia systeni, and pro-
veuting tie genomatîcu of internai parasites.

A GOOD hcg des net squeal, ner is hoe
restîess. Hoe takes is feod quiotly. goce t4)
SI. epp when the mealis over. and Couverts it
unta fat. Tins the habits cf the animal, iia
temper, and its dispeaition. have great influ-
ence in the nuetter of profit and ioss. Thoe
propensitios are characteristic of corta.in brecds,
and in inuproving the iog shouid net ha over-
iooked in the selection.
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VALUABLE TRUTIIS. oriclfig and qottul. HAMSEIl H E OKW R
Il yen are sufféring fromn pour hcalth -rdfe à__THE__NEW__YORK__________

'or languishin on a bed of sickness, àOLotea eue ~rdsiyn a Livo Daily Newspaper for the People.
* aecerso ects on plants. by talctng à tables poonFut1.* ai 5 ,

Hop Bitters xviII Cure you. oit and mixInK it wIth half a copful of milkl, ~, ATEHW,2CII
"TEyanidr~ then diuiRthe mixture wtth two Tah. à»l 8b Page. Newup, ti.h

If ak are aimply alîint. Ifyo n lltn réel trgsl.*teuIrsc.i. % tai Th Unlyc8 Ptae owd at 2 Centh
wekad dsplnîed, without clca.-îy luns of water. Apply thfq iteud ttîth a ayringe au a«Mco.sri UntdSteSi!At2Ct.

*knowlnt why, &rd afterwa:d rinse with clcar rester. Tl'fils rrMc Tb# .e..t btaUIst 5.4 dse V tl i..

Bittrs wll Rviveyou. substance is death te plant lnsccts, and we J.T .5J»e,. Ut V.. N.J.iw ssl, 4WTCE 4wRULI4, 4wA

Hop ~~have never tacard of its mnjutng the malt ri'l&ttHCUS AND) 14&W ura 11t a4a'IfaiaHa

"If yen are a minister, and have aver- delicate plants whcn applled asI hec dlrected. ANT! u'UT'iF'W2A. TItWRI atis<i uli a rîts
taud yurslfwith ycur pastoral du. jcl o lesctsmteb ~ ti l.o Si!LOCAL and FUREON News, and is a re~ad

PO ORT-WINIL JCI o 4sK l aeb FmnteDMnW auîho itý on bASONICMLTAV hi1IJN
ties, or a mother, womn eut with care melting oe ounce of getatine in a vcry littie 1n EOC ET matters. Special attent 3 te
andi werk, warm water s tir it when entitely dissolved *ta sthe bmaonlc and l lltary Items la the SJAY

Hop Bitters wvill Re reyou. ln ont Vint of part wine, addirtg two ounces wl li ORK
cf sugar, a Im, ai um arable the site cf a enie Appot as av ve

"Ifye ae ainn f ta o t. alnut, andi afitle grated nutmeg. bli ettir tPd fie aNe nilr1'
bourer wetkened by ter these wil, thn. 'let there boit fer about ten - <~P A E
every.tisy doues, or a âetrs 

4 >loutes, then strain in bowls or jeIIy tum. 1: Toî P <bit metP

tofltng over jour tiddg blers, and whee colti the Jelly wili be feund UND; a ti 6C

Flop Bitters will StrgtLt e you. hore aedr delatou as. t;ec mnt.D
'org yu bar andnayi aeis $.5 ont th. 635tC~ Oih 5lt

"Ifyou are sufTcring front ever eating, A Nsacx aeat stewr eau bc made by tatcing DAILY atOUT SU'NDAYS,
or dinkig, ay idiscretien er diisi. pleces cf mutten er veal, boilin tit tender, $5.sx t8 32 hc ots i6 e

ai, as lar len h and grewing tee addiog a few potatees cut iall, andi thlck. tII?. si . ch1eaOr1m.saJDYWR
tutas I Olen tease, enteg a ltte with fleur; first stirrûeg the IENWYRSUD OR.

Hop Bitters wvill Relieve you. fleur snicath as for gravy. Season tu faste oneCWE whor r.ndt.2c ft N

If jeu are le the werkahep, ce the hZ ilb epper aint sait. Have reiy a pa cf tre VEte ARIS siibscription ta the Dailir and Supday
tari, a thedes. aywhee, nd (et cfh_ "c -pAd l - epThe &ho" lea good Ilkenoe.of Mmr vdla L Pink- WORLD. otay select one of a luge lIst of paputar

bocits .1ce a~F tireK am. isooue.pu
'that ycur systera neetis cleansing, ton. very ni eu tior e oeta tiuh w n. lcxmo&th.[SatbrhuaIS ot ne boolks. and aE vEry beatllybcIuM la ctot, d

* tgar Um lateg wîhct otcict. boiteti with meat. «Bsaine of lber correspasidonta laveot cjali er. Jih0 Ilutm nae vers l batlar bnd iold . b wrtih
la &Maouply devoted ta ber work, sebirli ta theouteomo tS oue .s uate napiain

'iegA a'zrr~scee sacet t cf atin eigt a llfe-etudy, and la obllged ta krep l. lady GETTERS.UP OF CLU lUS will recive tHop Bitters is what you need. inches square; the top is cf white satin, with aaintta belp er aowerto a co."Pndenr cent commission on subscuiptions ta th, D'AIry

IlIf yeu are elti, andi your blond thin the initial of the owner werked ln blne, the whuch dsilypoursintipor her.rich be.rtngttaspcWa WCIRLD. and in ailo give their cuttomers thair
'ani tImpure. pulse feeble, your nerves buttcm la cf blue satin, ce which a amali borden, of sutCoelng, or Joi a% releamom II. fier choice cf thesa 1srmtumL.

unsatly, antd jour famlles wanirtg, buncta of daiuies is embreidercd. There Voiretabe Compnadla a modicino for goc. and a"t

HopBiterswil gve ou ew needs te bc cne tbickness cf cctteh between -U Proi- 1 have PC-moaIY Invganda THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD,
Ho iteswIIgv yunw the topand the bottnra, on wbich the perfume am -f6cd of the truthof tbh. A LARGE 8PÂ0E 48-CO.U'iN nEWSPAPER.LifeandVigur.power a gatteed.Theedg istrimed Onareoount of ILtproyen mcrts. lf reSorended ONE WHOLE VEAR FOR ONLY Si. POST.

and proeia:bedbytchahut physiclans ta the e.untry. AGE PAID. 6 MOS. 1011 S0 CENTS.
'HOP BITTERS is an etegant, with lace twc inches wide, very fullît aIli One aymi "Il wtkoï 11ke a tharo andi &sat mouci he ,as nlsEC NIIULS

lhealthy, andi refreshtlog flavenrlng fer coera, andi the lace bai for a heading bine plait. It wticure eauirel the worvt form of fèJilnir eSialtoacoudes ArgeINDtofpAuLarSUDk.

*alic.rocm drinks, impure water, etc., satin ribben plaited ie shelti. of the utenu., Leuoorrboeu, irreautar ana puanut aIl printed in large clear type ad neatly bonud. ia

rentieuing thern harmrlesa. andi sweeten. Scîncksaeeeoia ef r ag Mca al1l Oat Toul. intaamallon and addition t. THE WEEKLV WORLI) fer a year.
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GOOD PAYTO AGENTSi
Agents wanted Ln aerir village. towna. anod townablpeto =&a

toobo&vant for th BmuRL OAx&Dtàs. Liborar indoce-
Iý%nvork to ocomnce at onc& er fou puUrt1m~a ad-

dieu

Jordan Btres., TOrono. pubia.r

TORONTO, M.AROH 1er, 1883.

NE W VA RIETIE S 0F SEED.

Every farmer knows that thoro is a tendenoy in
varietica of seed te"' rnn ont"' asit iscafled. The
saine v&rioty of wheat && oil~otatoes, ;or instance,
cannot continuo to be grown for a succession of
ycars on the sanie soil with ont deteriorating. A
markcdl failure in tho quality as wdll as in the
quantity becomes noticcable, and in the end ite
Cultivation 15 fond ta be altogether unprofitable.
So well is this fact in naturel history recognized
that maiiy farmera make a regular practice o!
chsnging their sece ve second or third year, if
mot ycaly-care being taken to obt-ain sed grown
on asaildierentfrointheirawn. But this pln,
thoughhaving its merits, is not sufficient. It fails
te perpeluate a vaxiety. Like change of air for
tic invalid, its best cifects are only tempcrary.
It.fails te rojuvenate, and in a few yoar the
fariner finds that the vaniety itselt must 'bo
changed.

Twenty-five or thirty yefrs ago the Pinkeye po-
tatc was a great favourite. It was dry, mealy, of
medium aize, with hcsaltby sicin, and yielded large
crops in saitable soil. But in tinie the Pinkeyc
ran ont sudother vatieties came anccssiveiy into
favour. One of the buat of these bias been the
Esnly Rose, but now its race is well nigh i-on.
The sanie thing may be said cf apring and feul
wheat, oats, barley, oorn and other ctrains. There
are, as every fermer ana iniller knovs, great dif-
féremces in the varictios of wlicat-in weight, in
harducas, in flour-producing qualities, in the yield
per acre.

Twenty-fivc Years ago the F'yfo wheat grown in
this Province was uneqaflea on the continent and
the sainse thing xnsy be saa of twa or threc varie-
tics of -white winter. T12o aid wlnter i-atietics
have been supplanted altogether, and in districts
whero t.he Fyfe whost formerly produced thirty to
forty busbela per acre it n3r, scaroely praduces
fiftean buaeh, ana Ïho quaflt-i of thc gramn bas
g-matly detcrioratod. If it w-cre possible te pi-
cure soa new -çaxiety to tak-a the place of tie
Ffe, oqual lu yicld ana in flour-producing queli-
ties to the Fýfeof aquarter of a century ago, it
wou]d b. an immense boon to tic country. 41'h
Clawson baes aadcd at lest t,.c.nty-fivc pcrccat.
to thefalwheat yield oi the rrovinoeý apa, ïis
mins twenty-fivo per cent, added ta tho faritr'e
rctnrs-a large increase te Uic aggregato we4lth
of Uic Prov.ince

Considering the groat importance of Uie subj oct
it may ho wondrod why a larger number of ne-w
varielies are net introduced, and why fariners arc
not conHLintly- keeping up the higli averfge yicld
of thei à=r&a The remsn is thst uc-w vaxicties
pasusing all the rou-àsitomsrita are difficult ta
rrodne. & thousana expmnirn.nts May mot yieid
ono cood restilt. The labours of Uic hYbzidist,
no niaUer how &Uflciteh may bc, dUpcnd on~
chane for thoir fruit&. Ho muet posds sklll in
order to niak expeinena but patie0nom aa'xie-
coazy as ali. Ta boerow a lis of the old

. lt y bcfoc7r_, ma il y bc onar.
thst lie et$wlist hais eung for. yot, ifhbo
incced, lài umcss niy ho worUi mai-o thun a&l
tu. dianio:d of Golcoud. Neît te hiuef, per-
lape; far ilis iih tbe hyM wlit ii e n

venter; sainse shre'ivddealer lu secde buys up the
ncw varicty ana niakes a big fortune ont cf it.
But cey farnier lu Uic country, or on tho con-
tinent, ie made richer by substituting Ulic ncw
vanicty for an aid ana rua-out anc.

We thinir that enongli bas been eaid te show
Uic great value whioh attaches ta exp crimonts lu
crossing different varieties of scode with tho objeet
o! producing inipravedl varicties. IL is a subjeot
cf great publie interet; sud considoring the
chai-acter o! thc work, its uncertainties aud its pos-
sibiitica, we think it is oe that deserves a niuch
larger ineasure et encouragement than hashîtherto
becn bestewed upon it. A standing proniun o!
$6,000 or- $10,000) for now variiec ot ou- staplo
grains and i-cot-te bic awarded by a commission
of specialista, suliject to reasonable conditions-is
eue plan that miglit be adopted. It would ne
doubt induce a consideralle number o! mon te
maire experirnente, and the langer Uic nuniler Uic
gi-cater Uic preliability et some eue succeeding.

Thie graduates ot the Agricultural Coilege as
wdll as many ather luteilgent tai-ners in Ontario
are doubtiess well qua3if d ta tah-e sucb expen-
mente lu band. The country miglit bc rccouped
Uic oost cf premiums ton thousaud fold, and the
succesaful hyliuidist would himseif enjey tho hon-
ouirs as vweI as the rewerd. wÇe comuiend the
proposition ta ic Cemmissioner et Agriculture
fer consideration.

A.V INI'ASýIONV 0F RABBITS.

The farmnera of Ontario have hitherte suffércd
very little frein Uic ralibit nuisance. The animal
usually cslled by that. nanie iu Uiis cauntry is iu
reality a haro. IL if> kuown te naturalists as the
nai-ther liarse, or white rait, sud is found in
the eastern portions cf Uic continent from Vir-
ginis a tei latitude o! 68* morth. Its length is
about twenty-onc luches, sud it weighs ive te
cigit pondu. Iu stiuler Uic general hue is
reddish lirawn, penciiled Fith black on thc baok,
sud Uie belly white. Iu wiuter it is whitish, but
Uic hairs are gray at Uic roat sud pale yeilow in
Uic iidale. The favourite haunts cf the liai- a-
in tUik wooa, sud its domicile tic liollow trunir
c! a tr&o or ether naturel place ef shelter. IL
neyer burows in Uic grond, and it.: food consista
o! grasses, bai-k, leaves, Youug twigs, etc. iL bas
neyer licou regarded as au euemy to the farmer,
sud Lie gsle Iaw cf tic Province ma-es Uic
Luntiug, kllig or takzing of this animal betwccn
ist. mardi ana lst 9leptexuber an oifence punish-
aVo by a fine o! $5 te $25.

The ralit is a mmci sinaller animal, boing
about siteen luches in length sud weighing tira

te tii-c peunas. The American varioty, knan
as Uic Amierican gray rabbit, lias licreteforo been
oonfincd mainly to Uic western sud Souti-
western States. Its colour au Uic bsck is a light
ycllowish bro-wn. lined çritb blackr, grayer on Uic
ai, the iromp a iixd tsh.gray sud black, aud

Uic belly White. Unlico Uic liai-e, its colour re-
imains; iiesly nuifi-m Ibi-augiout ruminer sud
winter. It dos noi" bur-<w lu Uic ground, liko
the Enropan rabbit, but hides ini thicir bushes,
lic ihes ce f trees, ar under stance. IL lias a
foanus for visitiug cloer sud oit f elde> ga--
dons, nurseries o! yoig trocs, etc.. like the lo=uat
iL hua a vanacious appetite, anýd dovours ceriy
gi-een thing.

in the isiaud of minorer,iKth cldPRoman
days, mbutawere se mnie=r na uaestructivc
thst a Contingent or Uic ]Rornsinjrmy was seut te
maûo var upon the=i; whils lu oui- ownm time thcy

ardevssttitg Uhi slande okow ZuaI*d,in spite.
of the enfoeerount of izqgýus 183*.L- lthie
Westmr Stuces, tSe, notab3uýb l,4 thicy'ar
bocorng a voitablo plagne toc thc fan ncrsrdci

a vast deal of injury ta Young orohards and ta
green crepe.

Tho proliflo nature of Uic rabbit makie it a par-
ticularly dangerous encmy. IL breeds nt the ngo
cf six menthe, brings forth fiva te ton Young once
nt cach brood, and as the period cf gestation is
only tii-ce woka it may produce savon brande a
yoar. It bas beau, calculatod that eue pair May
multiply in four years, or hli their natural lite-
time, ta hall a million. One estimate niakes thc
number ena and a- quarter millions; but as thc
Young rabbit has manU enemies, the mnaie of its
own species boing thetrst, it iB doubtful if thc
fi-at caloulation iQ qyevr oxceedod-perhaps nover
tealized. But th*ce! anc3 pair of rtibits becoming
hait a million, or avain a quarter et a million lu
tie short space cf four yoars 1 At that rate evcry
farta in Ontario wonld awarm with ticm in lcss
than twenty ycars tram their fi-st arriva].

And thocre seomit ta be ne doubt about il, tiat
thcy have corne. Iu semae of tie western ceunties,
especially ln Kent snd Elgin, they are already
numerous. The first was notxcea about two yeara
aga, and ve are inforxned that mi some localities
Uic warrens have a teeming population. Whctier
it is Uic American or Enropean variety doos net
appear ta be sccurately known. Sorne assert
t.hat they burrow in thc grouxid, ana athera that
thoy seek Ulic shelter of brus-heaps or bushes.
In cither case thoir invasion is a thing te lie
dreaded, and prompt measures sbonld be talien ta
exterminate theni. IL is fésred that farmera ara
net fully alive ta thi eical danger at Uic hiands
cf this encrny.

There appears aIso te ho a mistacen impression
about thc provisions et thc gains law, for we have
ead of fariers being thrcatened with presecu-

tien for Iilling ralibits. Chapter 200 of the ieo-
vissa Statutes did make it an offenco te kill or
hut hares or rabbits between lat Mai-ch and lst
September, sud se aise chapter eigiteen cf thc
statutes cf 1878; but chapter tiirty-one of Uic
statutes cf 1880 protects hares only,- there ia now
ne more protection for the rabbit &hn Uic patato
bug or the rat, and lic Elould bie slaix without
Mercy. ________

Tus red\ýtb eyeatn who can't
find much that is intcresting, as well as instruct-
ivc, in ths number cf Uic Bua&k. CADuNA?. Wc
arc arrsnging for a series c! contributod. articles,
by practical agriculturists.

T'us Amezican Rural Ilome, Rochester, publiali-
cd wcclly at $1.00, is thc zuost attractive fui-m
journal reaching this office. The saine rema-
holds good of Uic Farm and Gar.den, Philadl.i
puia, which, howcvcr, is a beautiful montlily full
et condensed information for the rurslist.

Thc A4merican FarM and Honz4 hsiling fi-rnt
Washington, D.C., is a new candidate foi:.pnbhic
faveur. Tho- itaibnu=zbif-r îîiea, Lwenty-four
page paper, full cf valuable rcading for Uic fermer,
stock breeder, snd faxnlly ciic. Iti la pblishc
monthly, at $1 per annuMý, 'Wo shafl ho glad te
cichange.

Wn,.r to do witi a faithtul aid herse, wliose
sandas cf lif re mnes.ly rau out., is eften a

piu7zle ta a hurnano ancr. Hl oe oant liko te
sell him, at Uic risk afhbis falling inta badl banda,
aud ect cannet afford ta lccop him ini idieneas.

V& ~c.a9li4FarmeT suggesta %bat thc crimai
xnight ho killcd after Uic weathcr becoxues steadily
cola, =ud the meat frozen and kept in somne cen-
-venient place, te bc clxopp up fi-cm Limet t ime
fortUicpoultxy. Or hoaybq]-Àdor backcdinto
a gradg excl form,- ana îcl tih a

wcl-drete Ui thebea 1Wr a vy,
sma-faca r. Th l v i ho b

Winl stul con uto te tic veof .hfob
afertiliser.
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A GARDEI'8 PROMISE.

D3Y ANNCIE L. JACKL.

It la April, and thero le a promise of spring.
WVhat dose Lowell say 2

IlThon aU cmeromwdln'in 'atoro you think,
Young osk leavos rnxst the hWfaido lbaves with pink;
The cst-bird on the fllJac bush is loed,
The. orchards turu te beaps el rozy cloud.11

IL wae on suai a rnorning as this that Herman
and I went out to interview our quarter of an acre.

Tite ratipbcrry pa.tch was ail in order, the bude
sbooting out, eacb plant tied up te a cedarfpicet
ana the gronnd boneath theni nxulched witb the
swamp bey that bail been thrown over thema in
autumu. The etrawberries were pushing out
leaves and bude that hadl been safe under the
suow ail wintar. Currant bushes, lin a double row
acrees the pateli, wero of tlist yellowish green
that ie uninteresting te tho casual observer, but aL
hicalthy 8ign to the gardener.

Yes, the beete are up ; littie rea-leavea things,
and on the tender leaflets swarms the b]ack- fly.
Hermon goes to the woodshed and brings forward
a pan of Wood asies. Ahi, new they hop, ekip
and junxp. The feathery tops of carrots are
visible, ana potatees have sprouted, wile the

b ns"Oh, do you remember, Hlerman, the
first tirno Mrs. Cittie made a garden lin the naxt
lot, iow she carne te me, late in the spring, ana
said abc didn't knowv wbat was tie matter with ber
beans 2 She lied seen them corne up se niceiy,
and then shc nipped off the oad bean that came
te the top of thc ground. Was it wrong ? for
they haît withered ana died. She didn't know
liat sic lind destroyed the germ, and left the
poor, weak sprout te bat tic alone. Do yon Imow,
wo have lied somte funny ciperiene with beans.
One year WC planted a row of ail spiit beans, te
sec if they would grow. Thcy did. but were net
so ei.rong as the whole ones, thougli besring ana
ripenlng better thon we cxpechcd. Then, yen re-
member tho ycar yen grew the horse beans, ana
the herse was fastidilous, and turned up bis noso;
ycs, actualiy bis nose at hbem, thongh we saw a
nclgbbour'a sbcep eahing them, after we lied given
themn away, and tic man lied been sensible
enough te have them, grr>und."

Lettuce, fit for lie table; thie ,Cos " is bcst.
Rndiehes--thc turnip are tender, the long in-
clined to bc teugli. Ana the peau are ready for a
hoe. I lhink few people knew that lliis besl of
vegetablea cmn be sown as soon as it is possible te
get thera inta the ground. No ne ta 'wait till
thc frost is out. 1 knc'w, by actuai caperirnent,
that early sowing dots mahia a dlfféece, even if
they do net scern Lo grow more at firat. Tliey
have, sorncbow, a better boid, a more rugged
growth. Notbing hoeslCarter's First Crop"'
for first sowing. Then Iwonld bave thé "«on.
decr," and fer latest, sorne of tic late Marrowfats,]
Buit, if Bonn too laie, or in toce rici grond, thcv
ran te straw. Parsley just cornlng up: it is a
late riser, ana the thymé ana rnatjoram and sage
are brealng Ilirougli

How iovcly those hiyacinths are. Wo planted
thcmn late, ana thougit it a. cola, dreary business;,
but they have fuifilied their promise, and late
piantiug means late flowers. [t is tee cariy te
transplant front thc bot bed, but thé hardy an-
nuals, though up. are safe, and pinks and carna-
tions are the better fer carly setting ont. Yes,
tiat flowcr plot is te have quito a variety agnin
this seasen. First, the bulbs plantcd last aulumn,
thcu the June hies, thst are dottea bore and
theme Close beside theni I plant two gladieli,
tiat 6U1 thc grond after tbéy hava dore flower-
ing. At thé same lime, 1:611 the bcd witlx gera-
niums, putting tiem lin tiicUy, and witb con-
trasting colours, with a borý.cr of " Golden Gera

pyretheuin. It. iooks a iittlo mixed, you aiways
Bay, but, wlhen cno wante overythuzîg, oe muet
erewd, and Ibis bioldo se muoi, and ie more salie-
factery, than souxo of tho « 'ribbon " bede thaït are
your pridt. ____

Tho race herse, the varieu8 improved breeds of
cattle, shieop, swine, doge ana poultry, have al
been iuxproved by in and-in brceding, and tlioso
who have acquired faute as breeders have invari-
ably donc se by adhiering tu Ibis priticiple. Ticre
are undoubtedly inany cases %%bore la-a id-ini
breeding may become liceitively hurtful, but the
jud.cious breeder enu casily avoid them. If a
breeder bas an animai of peculiar excellence bow
cau bce fi and retain hie exedIlence upon te nui-
mals ho is breeding, cxcept by foilowing tbis
principle ? Wliere an animai is fauity, in-and-in
breédirug wili just as surely fi those iaults inte
a type as it wiil fix gCod qualities. A judicieus
breeder 'wvould avoid sucli a mistakeu as Ibis, a.nd
it is the judg'-ment that cunabks himi tu sélect pro-
per animais te brecd front, tiat le et the bottom
cf bis auccess. Iu-brccding le absolutely neces-
sary, and is net liurtfui if the animale chosen
ara free front blemishes andi have oniy god queli-
tics te impart te their offrspring. Il le positiveiy
hurtful wberé thc animale are ill-formed or lack
const.itution. Bad qualities can ba bred into ai,
an animal just as rediiy as good, and in-and-in
breedlng wi.ll fix thc oe juet as sureiy as thc
other.

CA NA DI.4. Pl U-IE ATLE

Prof. B3rown, cf tic Agrieulturai Coilege at
Guelphi, lias preparcd a rcpurt on tlie cattbe of
Ontario, Wbich centaine sorne interestiug state-
mente, and il le fair te suppose that ho used dite
caré te secure accuracy. Ble reported 350 hords,
with an average cf Ihirteen and one-tbirteenth
pure-bred catIle, lu the Province. Il je a maLter
cf surprise te have it stateci thet nitie-tentbs of
ail t'te pure bred bulîs and six-seventhes o! thc
cows are Shortherns. Ayrsiircs rauk second lu
numbere, 100 bulle anci 800 cows being found lu
eleven counties. Hierefords, te thc number o!
seventy bulle anci 200 cows, are found in cigit
counties. The Devons ouly number about t.wentv
bulls and forty cows lu six couinties. Ticre are
sael numbers o! Aberdeeus and Ga)loways, witi
sema Jerseys, lu savon counties Prof. Brown
gives high praisé te Uic "1Canadien " cew, de-
scribeda as Ilmodcratc.sized, milkiug, wiry, active
animal,"* equal ln quantity of milk te tlue Ayr-
sbires, and that milk richer n quality. 0f tic
Ayrsiires hoé spealis iu praise, but doca net fmnd
Uic large flow cf miik continue as long as in Scot-
.ana. Tic Devons hoe ikes for uniformn gond
doing, the cent, giving a moderato quantity of ruai
rnilk. Thé steers do net mature ca'rly uer reach
large size. With the erefords loe bas fouxic ne
trouble in brecding, ne petting rcquired. Thé
cows euly second ta tic Devons as good nuothers;
and thc brcd unqualled in maintaining fiesh, on
pasture. The Short.iorns lhé describes as tic
greatest brccdizig cattle lu tlie world; but, on tic
college tari, they hae lied trubié wihh Short,
bora bulls net being sure breeders. 'Nu otlier
cattie bave bceen found cqual to tic Siortiorns in
grewlng whule ycung on geeci pasturo, and tien
boing finisicci lin ti stail.

PLANTS .311UT BE FED.

The rots of plants are meulliF, an.i the léaves
ara langs. The reota talce nourisliment froin thé
soil, and Uie Icaves absorb gares [rom thé aImos-
pli=r. Moisture, beat and ilgit arc chemical
agents wvhich matre it possible fer vegetable or-

ganieuni le appropriate and digest tho food csain-
ia.1 te ticir sushouanco and growti. Tic vigour

cf ife anci rapidity cf growth arc dependent upon
the quentity and qaity7 cf food rad the condi-
tions necessary te ite appropriation and assimila-
tion.

Tic eap cf a Irce, or e plant, is its blood, and
like thc bicod cf an animai iL bolds in solution
thc elemente cf nutrition. Tins elemante are
distributed te any part cf tic plant by tho circu-
lation cf thé sap (blcod), and wovcn int living
t.issue by that recentiy aiscovereli ana wondcrful
vital agent, bioplasin. The biood uf mon and ani-
mals thougli ever se ricli lu thé ecments cf nutri-
tion, le unfit for use until iL lies been carricci te
the lungs and there combincil with exygen front
thé air Se tie sap of trees and plants must go
te the leaves and be ciemically changed before it
eau become fit for usé before 1h cen be appropriaI-
cd by thé tissues.

11aving raid tis unuci, iL le scarceiy ncces8ary
te add thet, wicux tic soit lacks any cf tic clé-
mente cf plant food, those clements muet ba sup-
piied, if a greal crop je deslrcd. "lA word te the
Wise je sufficient.",

TnE F-ariiers Revieur seys: Prices for short-
borne, we are pleased te observe, are ranging
higlier tins far lie season, and no prediat a very
succéseful yer and higier prices for 1883 tien
for several ycars previeus.

Tur, authoritice cf tic Norticru Pacifia Rail-
road ara adopting tree-planting as a defenca against
future hnow-drifts. Tie company bas bied severai
gangs cf planters et work during tié feil, ana the
movement ie te be kept steadily up for ycars, until
Ibere is e proper measure cf forest protection.

Nzp-j..was the first Stete cf thé American
Union tiat made a legel holiday for thé purpose
of ple.nîing trocs. Since thé vork o! tree-planting
began thera, a grand total cf 50,000,000 trace,
according te hrustwortliy statistics, bave been et
out, ana they hre nom, shading 100,000 acres cf
lier prairie soi], te the great benefit of agriculture
and the enriciment of Uic State.

Mn. O. S. BLes-cf Whomn Tite NVeir-Engqlaid
Fanner epeaks as Ilse bigh an autiority bothin
dary matters and in thé use ef Englisli "-recentiy
printed tbe nord Ilcheeses" wben rcfcrring te the
heusande scen upon tic sheives o! a factory, and
Mr. Cheever diecusses intercstingly* te the emtent
cf bal! a celumu o! hie bcdt type thé question as
te whether or net the expression ie correct.

Ausii supports saventy saboule cf agriculture
'with 2,200 shudents, sud 174 agricultural cvcning
sebools with 5,500 studeuls. France liesforty-threé
farm sabools witi tiirty te forty pupils et oai.
Thé Goveruxuent pays thé board of ecd papi],
and allows hlmt seventy franci a year for clothing.
Paris bas liree depertment echeois cf agriculture
and e NKational Agricultural Instituto. Germany
bas over 150 scicole cf agriculture, horticulture,
arboriculture and viticulture. Thé furst expéri-
mental agricultural station was cstablished in
1852 ; upward cf slxty are now in opération, ecd
one iaving a spécial lino o! researcli.

Tmw. .iart rans E.rre, in its reviow of thé
British grain trada fer the nek cildiwg Mardi 17,
says Supplies e! wicat increascd, and sornéwbat
improvea in quality. Prices weak. Dem and for
foreign rcstx-lcted, ana prices uncbanged. Cargoes
lin small demnand ; fifteen arrivais, four salés.
Forward Irade ncglcctc&- Red -winter wbéats
lewer. Fleur lower; forýÀgn lin largo supply.
Maize declines slowly. For barlay and Cote, a
fairly activé inquiry; forcigu xuncbnngea. Sales
o! Englisi wlient the last wcok, 462,592 buebels
nt $1.81 per btisbcl, againsi M5,120 bushéls at
$1.39, thé ccresponding perioci of last ycar.
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BWEES AND ]POULTRY.

1-OULTRY-RAISING FOR VO!IEN.

Under thc aboya lieading The Tribune published
lent ýveel< the substance ef a latter purporting Vo
have beon wmitten by Mrs. Annie S. C. Carr, from
a town in New York, iu ivhich was dcscribed lier
experiecc in liatching chiekens witli an incuba.
tor, vwhich was simple, inaxpensiva, and auccess-
fnl. In the latter there was nothing which wus
net poesible te accompliali; but there iras in it a
suggestion wirhl waa supprassed, as iras aise
Mrs. Carra arcess, Vo the effeet thst full particu.
lare about the incubater would bc sent te suy
one seuding postage stampa te the -Incuba-
tion Compiy of -, te, pay expeuse o! seading
the desircd information.

ne~ Tribune sent five latter stamps te the ad-
dreas givau, and aise, some days Iater, rete te
thc postal autliorIties, asking for information
about the incubator cornpany. No reply lias yet
been receivcd frorn Uic incubator cempany, which
ms.y be congratulating
iteaf upon the possession
ef five tliree-ccnt stampa
from soe gullibla person
mu an liliois tewn. Menu-
time, Thie Tnbhuie bIlds,
subjcctto thc order of the ~~~
irriters, or Vo airait fer-
ther avaloprnents, a
number of lattera, irhicli
il lias beau requested Vo
forward to Mrs. Carr, who
nxay be honeat in lier
desira to benefit thc world, . --

but whli certainly seemed
te be desimous of obtain-
ing soe frefi advertising.

The numereus lett.ers
rcceived withiu a feir days -

after the publication of
thc article referred te
show that a considerable -~

intercst is feltin auything
-which sacras te offer te
women an indepeudent
aud znoderately profitable
occupation. That sucb occupation can be fond
lu keaping domcstic animais, ponltry, and bees in
certain. Instances provçing Uic entire practicability
of such operations for iromen are byno mens biard
Vo fina. Thora now lires, rnot more than three miles
tom Uic Court Hanse in Chicago, a roman
vhosc lierd of goats bringa an incoma oqual te
tIc support et asmail faniily. Anotherwiornan,
-who wua twenty years ago robust enougli te go
,ont washing among the famailica in a suburban
towm, in a fer years fouudl lierself snrronudcd by
a liad of fifteen or twenty cous ana heifers, a
goodly gronp of grunters, aud, as she expresses
it, "tmore chiekens, turkcys, geesa, aud ducks,
thau yen could count." Hier incoxue froxu these
vus greater than lier hnsband aaued in the
fondx mixerae wu employed. But abe is onc
o! those people under wbose came stock of al
ka, firam cowa to canarics, seeras te tlirive con-
tiuusly.

Ponltry raising aud be.keapiug are occupa-
tiens for whixh women seem, especially fitted, by
their grzater patience and by their cardai atten-
tien te petty, but very necossar, details whidli
they give, but wihl, te xnost men secrn toe tedi.
ons te b lecndumod. Those mIe wi-ix te engage
li any operation cf this krind, cau obtain, from,
well.known suda trust«worthy poople, ail the infor-
iritien tbey may need iu relation toeicotf
bcgiuuing, and thc details of caryiug on tht'e ck.
Bvery reputable dealer iu incubstor, in eggs, in

breeding ponîtry, ini boas or in liras, will glaaly
try to se direct beginners as to help tliem to bc-
corne suceessful, and,: therafore, profitable as-
torncr-Chicago Tribune.

A YLESB3URY AND ROUEN DUCKS.

The Aylesbury Dnck is a large brecd, weighing
seventeen teo iglitean pounde to the pair; ir. col-
our both sexes are pure wrhite, with broad, pale
fiesh.colonred bille, which should not show any
dark marks or stains. Aylesburys, if well fed,
are good layera; the egge lnadby the best strains
being pure white. They are indlined te becorne
over-fat, in 'which condition botli sexes are sterile.
Tlicse dueke are largely raised and fattened for the
Lounxnrkets by the furmera of the ncighbonr-
hood of Aylesbury; being sent te market, when
proparly nianagcd, at eiglit or ten weeks of age.
By careful feading they rnay be induced to begin
laying by Cliristnia c;,vrlen their eggs are set nder'
liens, and the ducklinga kept rapidly growing
until ready for mnarket.-

The naine of thc Rouan duel is supposait t, bic
a corruption cf Uic word resu, since Uic enigin cf
thc brecd lias ne connection with Uic city cf
Rouen, as its naine would indicate, wmle Uic
word resu, or gray, would weli describe its colonr.
Thc Roun duck la simply the wild Mallard do-
mesticated, sud aularged dnring Uie process cf
domestication ; Uic colouring cf its plumage bcing
almost identical witli that cf the Mallard, se
nearly se, lu fact, that Ilthe markinga o!t Ui ld
species ara considemcd as thc criionsa of parfection
by Uic judges sud fauciars of the preseut ay,"
mile thc interbreeing of thc Rouen sud thc
Mallard lias ne effeci upon the marki ga cf the
former, sud its sizo raturna aftem the third or
fourth cross Rouen ducks have, lika Toulouse
Seese, an abdominal protuberan ce, whidli some-
lies becemes se developed in ever-fat specimens
as te drag upon the grou.:., te Uic detriment cf
the feathcma. They are very haray, duli aud
lethargic in their movemeuts, caring littia for
wçater except to drink. Thcy readli a large sizo,
weighing nigîteen te ninetecu pounda te the pair.
As cgg producer they tire excellnt, laying a
large number cf tiick--slieled egg8, which sabould
average tlrec ounces sudsa h&l lu meight.

Lr srnall clicks bave prezty full liberty. Ex-
crosse is natural te thesu; basides tliey wiii stand
a bott&- chance to mia tboxuselves frein lice tIai
have comae te thcin tom thc mother heu.

HALF-PO UND S ECTIO NS.

Apiariets Who produco lioney extensively sud
are obligea te ahip il a distance te mxarket, wil
find tlio half-pound package Ila joel,"1 and will
have te endure no les for breakage; the cou-
signee will bo equally blessed by reoiving a sa
and saleablo shipmout. Small sections are tho
more expansive for the amount of honey gained.
The smaller the divisions of the surplus chamnbar,
thus dividing the becs mbt amail bunohes, tho
greater the disadvantage and hindrance te the
bees st work. They csunot produce as muth
honey as in the large seotions (se wc have been
tanglit). Still, we have liad a dozen becs, whcn
confined in a smail box, build cornb whertiver the
teaperature suited; aud it xnay lie that if we
could regulate the texuperature, as good rasuits
would le obtained.

In the season of 1882 a number of trials of the
half-pound section xvere muade, whioh bronglit
thcm jute geucral notice, and the honey prodnced
in thema was soid in thc BoFton rnarket ait, ait least,

five cents more par pound
ZZ~~tha tlsthe oe-pondpack-

- age. This market* pays
4gilt-edged pricas for ail

luxuries; but the exces-
sive price of thess dainty

Spackages was probably
due te their novelty and
scarcity. We eau haly
dcpand upon sucli prices
in futture, when an abo.n-
daut snpply of aIt aizas
are in display.-Bekeep-

rsGuids.

FAT HENS.

A correspondent of thc
New York Tribune says:
"Fat liens are proverbi-

-~ ,y~ aly Poorlyers, anadwheu
- aga and ol-eslty are cern.

binae h birds ofteu thiuk
thcy lay wrlen thcy don't,
sud cackleand aven Carr
the hallucination se far as

Vo becoie breody. Thisais eue of thc nany curions
little incidents occurring in peultry-keeping,
whieh are iuteresting as phenomena, but which
caunot bc explained excepi on general prineiples.
Fatne&a; aud reproduction are incompatible as
a mile, especiafly with liens after their first year.
A 'very fat' heu over two, yeasa lbad botter
bie ntilzed iu the sonp pot or on Uic roasting
spit. Carbonaceous food like cern, chould bie
adininistered te adult fowls quite sparingly, unless
the object, be Vo fattau tiem. Oata, buckwhaat,
vçegetables aua plenty of brok-en boues or cynter
she1i lthUi food for laying hans."

Tur best time for shippinR becs any great dis-
tance in iu .&pril or quitc, early ini May, before
the combs are tee hcavy with, brood; thongh
with proper came in prepariug sud ordiuary
usage iu haudling thamn, they may be shipped ai
suy t!me wýith comparztive saiety, except iu quite
cela weath p,!%

À. ceuRimzs)reu-r of thc P-ee1koepa> Maazine,
wliose apiary la ai Olean, N. Y., givea Uic feilow-
ing adric te thosa wlio nu ahallow fraine hivea:
««Arrange Uic hives alwaya te face Uic oaut or
south. I first bulda bencli large enougite, hold
four hives, by driving stakea in the gronna and
siding up ail aronud, and caver the top se tIai
Uic bives wil incline te thc front enougli te carry
the water off in that diretion, and &bout cight
juches £rom, the ground2'
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HOME CIRCLIE.
B Y IVEIGUBOUR'S WVELL.

I vould thoy'd corna again, John,
Those days whon we woro yenng

13y nelghbenr's well ; ah 1 thon, John,
Wo st whole cien'ins long.

Tho sUlent uiaon wo watcoé' e'orhead
Prom ent the'white chauds peop'

And talked et how the heavens were hfgh,
And hew the veli was doop.

Just think how atiII that was, Jehn-
The worid ahI bushod to ret-

'Tii thuis ne mare, lua! John,
Or just in droame at boat.

And whon soute distant shephord's sang
Thrilled e'er the u>oorland loue,

Oh. Jehn, 'twas music that indoed,
What swMotr aver known?

Sametimes et crentide. John.
1 tee! my heart stil swell.

As when coe aide by aide John,
Wo ast by neighbeur's well.

Then cagerly I turned me round,
As theugh yen atil.1 vere by ;

Ah, John, the enly thing 1 find
la- that I stand and cry 1

-(Frein the Low German) 7ttnfir Bar.

A4 ROMANCE OF 110 USE <LEANIN.VY

IIla she ceming te visit yen ?" said «Enri Hale
with a sligît grimace. -"That sinipering fine
lady, with the tiseless white bandsand the shallon'
littié seciety langli ? Oh, Aunt Delia, pack my
purtruanteau snd let me lié off on a lectunng tour,
uutdl Fiera Lee a visit cames ta an end!

Mca. Deve look-ed a lîttie dissppoîuted. To
conteas the trnth, she liad specially arranged this
vieit with reference te bier nephen' Erie.

IlHé'os a fine yeuug felloir," ahe hud sald te
hersai!, iritI true deploniscy, "n'with an excellent
pariali, sud fine prospects-sud it's higli time ho
n'as settied in lite with a 'rite. And lthink Fiera
Lee would suit him ezactiy.",

And bere n'as the yeung nMan himach! upsetting
thie charming littie castle-in-the-air irithout thé
lesi sexupie ef conscience, like the modern icone-
csat that lie nas.

",Well, Eric." said Mrs. Dore, despairingly,
"l'll write te ler nette cere. O! courselIdon't
iraut te put you eut, just Whoue you're se bnsy,
tee, wxth that course et lectures ou thé Book et
Rovelation-but 1 reahly thongît Fiera woula
uxake the lieuse lively."

IlSlio's a deal tee artificial te suit me2," said
Erie lo. "lAs< lier te come in Jane, wlien 1
shall be off te Omiaha and Nevada an that cou-
fenence business. But as ton a visiter, I ohould
prefer littie Poity Peppcrcorn's big wu-- doit with
thé sillty black bain sud stairnug eyes, te that open
sud sbnt by maehinery."

So Mca. Dove chokcd back lier disappointnt.
(for se hail licou nursing this pet aclieme iu
secret fon s long n'hilé>, sat down snd wrote s
latter te lier friend Miss Lee, pestponing thé pro-
pasad riit te Ceaxough Farni until roses &bouta
linl bloomu, sud strawblernies beginuiug te ripen.

IlAdonijali," ssid she te thé hired mnan, "4tate
thia letter te thé posteffice."

"lYes, 'uni," Raid Adouijali, and lie put it in bis
poeket sud atraightway torgot aIt about it.

It n'as a disinl, raiuy xnacning in April, thé
yellow jouquila boaten te tho ground, thé ver
wiid violets shntting up thein oyea as if in u-
znitigatod disgost nt thé unpromising: atate of thé
ireather. Ovcrhead, racks et gray clond ecudded
acreas thé heavens, and thé httie shoot et silver
lakelet under thé hli Wa dotted and dimpled ait
or with thé f.lhing rain, as if pierced n'ithl a
thousand tiny jardiins.

"4Ira ne une tnying," said Mrs. Dore pilain.
tively, "lthé fates have canspired against me!i

Thé cax'pets vere up, thé pails et wliitawash
atood steamiug: in thé midaie of thé parleur floee;
and Mrs. Doret lerseif, with lier gray culs tic np
in a yeflow dsuk pooltét liaudkerchiet, irbicl

lber great une hiad brought from China half a
century ago, st crying on the ioer edgo of a
st4p-ladder. For Betsey, the belli, had fallen
down tho cellar stairs and broken ber log, and
Mrs. Mulrony, the charwonian, lad sent a mes-
sage thst lier eldest son bad brolien out Il wid de
maizies, sure-8peckled ail over liko a slîower of
red popper, and serra a bit of elanin' could aho
undertake for until the wake'e over."

IlAnd those thre e days of ail others," sighed
Mrs. Pove, Ilwhen Brio had exchanged palpite
with Mr. Washburne 1 And ho so dlislikes liouse
oleaning, and-"

IlDear me, Mrs. Dove, what is the matter ?

Mrs. Dovo started ta lier feet with a littie scream
-for there, exactly as if she bail been rained
down out of the gray zenith, stood Fions Lee her-
self, ln a tcim brewii travelling dres8, with a neat
littie bandbag, a. gossamen water-proof cioak- ana
a silk umbreila.

"lWhy, Fiera," cried she,,"how came you
lie ?"

"lBy the train, of course," said Miss Lee, "4and
1 walked from the station."

I wrote you not ta corne," said Mrs. Dove, in
consternation.

"lBut 1 never rereived any sucli letter." said
Miss Lee. "lShail 1 go again 'l"

"lNo. you darling. you aah do nothing ef the
sort'" 1 said Mrs. Dove. enthusiastically. IIIt
was only becausL-because ve wene house-clean-
in g.".

IlPanot afraid of house. cleauing," said Fiera.
"I sec hew it is," with a comprehiensive glance

around the scene of confusion, «"aud rra going te
help you tlîrougli with it."

"You ?- said Mrs. Dove.
"les, i r, said Fiera. "'why net ? just iend

me ene of Betsey's old dresses. Whene la Betsey,
by the way ?"

"1Hec father lias just earTica ber home in the
wag-gon," said Mrs. Dove. "She broke lier leg."

41And your charwomran !

"4Oh, dear! oh, dea " said Mns. Dove, 41She
lias got a visitation ef tho messies, or suisilpoi,
or somie other liorrid disease in bier family. Anda
my nepbew, Erie, is te bie gene for three days;
and I made sure I coula finish the liouse-cleaning
whilehle n'as absent"

"And we wlll," said Fiera, clieerily.
"How can WCo?"1
"Oh, Yen shai sec! " nodded Miss Lee.

Ana, dopresscdl thongh shewnas, Mrs. Deve bc-
gan te teed the xnercury rise in bier mental therrue-
meter at once.

And Fiera Lee arrayed herseif in one ef BeL-
seys cast.-off calicoes, tied lier nippled brownm
tresses up in a cambric sweeping.cap, and went
vigorously te work with a scrubbing-bcusli; while
Mca. Dove bout lier attention te the window glass,
and Andonijah, with more zeal than discretion,
splashed whitewaali aven himself sud the floor
with laudable impartiaiity.

IlWal,"lsaid Adonijali, afterward,, "I nover did
sec ne crickcet work spnyer than that city young
lady. By gracions. sho lants Betscy ail bolier at
iL! A.nd she's geL sncb an np an' down pretty
way ef doin' things, too. 1 declare, iL couldn't
hsrdly tako My oes off lier ail the time I n'as in
vhitevwishin' 1

Mms Dove, howQPver, wuR uns te the aérera
éxrtions incident upon lieuse-ceaning timo, and
*wcnt te boa n'ith thé sick headache in tho middle
of the eflerneen.

" -Never mmid, Mr&. Dove," sud Fiera; "l'il
get tés and matu sema of those croexnm wlisfies
and a short-cake for Mr. Dove, and yen shall se0
how nieeiy 1 c= fry oysters."

"«Inaeed, indeed, i don't knc>w what 1 abioula
de withlout yen Fiera! rsaid lira. Dore, ferrcntly.

But, as it happeuced, Mr. Daniel Dore n'as un-
expeetedly detained on business at Whi8kill, a
noiglibourng tewn. ana iustead of him, whe
8bould walk debonaîriy inte the littie aitting room,
fiiuging down lis carpet-bag, but Eria Haie him-
self, iuat ati the rainy dusk closed iii, ana the
odeur efthLe delicieus eystersansd tho Meelis
coffce filled the lieuse.

"R elie! " said Erie. "lSe you're cleaning
lieuse-eh, Boteéy?

IYes, sir," a demuré voice respouded from the
kitcheu.

"And where's my aunt"
"Sue lias retired with a aick beadache."
"The natural cousequeuco of clcaning lieuse,

1 suppose," raid Erie Hale with a shrug ef his
shouideca. " 1Dean old A.unt Delia ! wliy couldn't
aIe bie contentcd te leave things as they wece ?
Tell lier, Betsey, that 'Wasliburno lias conciuded
net ta exchiange until ne-çt week, sud, that, non'
I'm iu the midst et the mfl&, VI ltend a liand witli
this business te)-menton."

Yes, sir.,,
And Betsey-"

",Six ?"I
IlWhcce did you learn te niake sncb delicieus

coffée?' Bring lu a cap at once, I'm read> te drop
Witli W6ariness ; atr.d it la like a dreani of Acabia."

And Fiera Lee, with thé flapping edge et ler
sunbonnet concesting the aînused dimples around
lier moutli, brouglit iu thé oyaters sud coffée,
fiauked by a pile ef featlicr-liglt whafflcs.

etI declare, Betsey," cried the Beverend Eric,
facetiously, "lif yoa were a tnifle younger and
prettipr, I'd manry yen inyscît te make sure of
coffee sud wliaffies like this ev'ery niglit."

"1Would yen, sir ?" ssid the xoi-disant Betséy.
"4Ana we'lt malte a compact, Betsey," merrily

wnt on the clergyman, as lie lelped himaself te
butter, «"te finish the liouse-cieaniug ourselves
to.rnerrow, ana save &unt, Delia the Wex-ry and
wok et iW"

IYes, sir," saia Betsey. IlBut, pleaise, sir, it's
ail done, eyccpt the tackîug down of the carpetsq."

"Who did it ?",

Il, sir, please, sud Mrs. Dore, sud Adenijali.
And please, sir, I'm goiug te finish it, myseif te-
morran';;snd picasé. sir," fiinging bock ber suni-
bonnet and disclosing a coronal of brown braids,
a pair ef very rosy ch cks, and eyes full ef apark-
ling liazel mischief-"1 I'ma net flctsey at ail, but
Fiera Lce, eutirely at your service!"*

The Reverend Eric stared with reaud-eyad
surprise, net unmingled wi.h dismay.

"Miss Lee 1" -he repeated.
"Exactly;,, nodded the yenng lady.

"Dia yen maire the cofea?"
I did.,,IlAnd fry these brown-jaeketed eysters, aud

stin up thes waffles?"-
&«No eue else, Mr. Haie."
"cAnd scrub these rooxus? " glauciug around.

"les, air;'nd dusted the comnice, snd n'ashed
,hé windew glass, sud took dowu ail the picture
frames, and put thé lace cuntaine ini soak, beside
other items te nuxuerous ta mention," Mischier-
ously added Fiera, rather cnjeying the discomfi-
tare of the yeung clergyman.

"Miss Lee," a Erie, III bcg your pardon:'
'What for, hir. Hale? -

..Fer always haing regardcd yen as tho rnost
useless of creatures. I recant. 1 owu that you
are cqtial te any emergeucy. "

And W'hou, Inter lu the oeming, Mcas. Dore
cropt eut. n'ith lier bonad tiedl up lu eau de cologue.
she fond lier nephéw na u Fiera lie pleing
chsa togothet by the fire, in the Moest amicable
manner imaginable.

",It's ail riglit," said Mca. Dove te hmreit
It n'as ail rigit. Amd mnm Erie Hale w'on bier

frank, uncenventiona busbaxid, net tlirough the
meodium et diess, enjeu-cia, or waltzes, or flowor-
shows, bat througli the griru reslitica ot clesning
lieuse

«41 vantaila Agennino helpmet," said thé Ror-
eenda Erie, 41sad I geL one."-Family M1oxst7.
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CEOITS..s

SOP.

ALTO.

TENOR.

BASS.

when the fieldas are fresh and green, lIl take

Fields are fresh and green, Take

Fieids arc fresh ana green, Take

you to your home a - gain.
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you to your home a - gain, home a - gain.

yon to your homo a s ain, home a - Rabn.
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YOUNG CANADA.

GOOD*NYIGRT.

A f air littie girl sat under a troc.
gowIDg as long us lier oyoit could zoo;
Th1on amootlied ber work, and foldod it rigbt.
And sid, IlDear work, good-uiglit, good-ngt.'

Sucb a numbor of rooks cameo over hcr hoad,
Crying, IlCaw, caw,"' on tboir way to bbed;
8bo mid, as aho watobod their curions fligbit,
ILittho black thinga, good.nighit, gootl-nlgbt."

Tho hersos noighod, and the oxen lowod,
Tho aheep8s Il 3105, bleal," camne ovor tho rooad,
AU soenung to say, with a quiet dolight,
Il ood littho girl, good-night, goodnigbt."

Sho did noesay to the sun, IlGcýod-nigbt,"
Tbough slio aaw him theo, liko a hall of light;
For abo know ho bad God'a turne ho keop
Ail over the world, and nover coula uloop.

The tall pink foi.glovo bowod bis bead,
Tho violet curtesiod. and went to lied;
And good litt1e Lucy hied up ber loir.
And sid, on ber kneos, lier favonrito prayer.

Ana whilo on hier pillow ebo soffly lay,
She know nothing more tlI again it wais dey-
And ail thinges nid to the boautilul sun,

Good.morming, good-rnorning ; our work in begtm.'l
I -Lon< Bouhton.

T7E lIER OINE 0F A FISHING
VILLAGE.

lJhtil she was nineteen years aid, Dorothy
lived a very uneventful life ; for one week was
mucli the sarne as another in the placid exist-
ence of the village. On Sabbath rnerning,
when the churcli beils began te ring> you
would meet ber walking ever the moor with
a springy step. Ilcr shawl wvas gray, and her
dress was of the nxest pronounced coleur that
could lie bougyht in the mnarket town. 11cr
brown haïr was gathered in a net, and ber
cabri eyes looked from under an old-fasbioned
bonnet of straw. Hler feet were always bare,
but sho carried her shoe-s and stockings slung
over lier shoulder. When she got near the
churcli she sat down in the shadle of a hedge
aud put them on; then she walked the rest
of the distance with a cramped aud civilized
gait. On the Monday rnernings early she
carried the water £romu the welL Her great
Il'skeel I was poised easily on ber head ; and,
as she strode along singing lightly without
shaking a drop of water over the edge of ber
pail, you ceuld sec how she had corne by lier
erect carriage. When the lieat carne in, she
went to the beach and helped to carry the
baskets of fisli te the cart. She was thon
dresed in a sort of thick flannel blouse and a
iingular quantity of bncie petticoats. Her
liead was bare, and abc looked far better than
in bier Sabbatli clotbes. If the moruing was
fine she sat out lu the sun and baited the
lines, a11 the while lilting eld country songs
lu ber guttural dislecL In the eveni.ngs she
would spend sorne tlnxe vhattlng witli other
lasses li the %iw; but she never had a very
long speil of that pastime, for she had to be
at work winter and summxer by about five or
six lu the rnorning. The fisher-folk: do net,
waste mny caudies by keeping late hours.
àhe was.very healtbhy sud powerful, vcry igno-]
rant, ana very modes t. Had shelived by one,
of the 'big harbours, where ficets of boats come
lu, sho mxight havo been as rougli and brazen
aà tho girls often are iu those places. But in
lier secluded little village thc ways of thie
people were old-fa.sbioncd and decerous, and
girls wcre very restrained in their mauners.

No eue would have taken lier te bo auything
more than an ordinary country girl, hiad net a
chance enabled lier te show liorsoîf full of
bravery and reseurce.

Every boat in the village wvent away north
anc eveniug, and net a inan remained in the
Row cxcepting three very old fcllows, Wb'
wero long past werk of any kind. When a
fislierman greiva belpless with age lie la kcpt
by bis own people, and bis days are passed in
quietly smoking on the kitchen fiettie, or in
looking dinily eut over the soia from the bencli
at the deor. But a mn must be serely
Ilfailcd " before lie is reduced te idleness, and
able te do nothing that needs strengtli. A
soutlierly gale, witli a southcrly soit, came
away iu the niglit, and the boats coula net
beat dewn fromn uorthward. By daylight they
were ail safe iu a harbeur about eighteen
miles uorth of the village. The sea grcw
worm aud wvorse, till the usual clouds cf foam
flew agaiust the bouses or skixnmed away into
the fields beyond. When the wind reacbed
its heiglit the seunds it muade lu the hollews
were like distant firing of small arms, and the
wvaves in thc liollew rocks seemed te shako
the ground over the cliffs. A littie schooner
came around tbe point, ruuning before the
sea. She might have get dlean away, because
it was easy enougli for lier, had she clawed a
sbort way eut, risking the beaxu seat, te have
muade the barbour where the fishers were.
But the skipper kept lier close iu, and pros-
ently slic struck on a long tongue of rocks
that trended far eut eastward. The tops cf
bier masts seemed ueanly te, xneet, se it ap-
peared as if shc had broken her back. The
seas flew sheer over lier, and the meni had to
climb into the rigging. All the womeu were
watching and waiting te see ber go te pieces.
There was ne chance of getting a boat eut, se
the belpiess villagers waited te see the nmen
drowu;- and the womcu cried in their sbrill,
piteeus nianuer. Dorothy said, IlWiil she
break up lu an heur ? If I tbowt she coula
hing there 1 would be away for the life-boat."
But thc old rnen sald, " You cau neyer cross
thc buru." Four miles south, behiud tIc point,
there was a village where a life-boat was kept;
but just haîf way a streain rau inte tIe sea,
aud acress this strearn there wvas only a plank
bridge. Haif a ruile bclov thc bridge tIe
water spread far over tIc broad sand and be-
came very shallow and wide. Dorothy spoke
no more, except te say, IlIll away." She ran
across tIc moor for a muile, and tIen scrambled
down to tIc sand seo that tbe tearing wind
migli,,t net iuupede ber. It was dangerous
work for the neis, mile. Evcry yard of the
way she had te splash througb the foaxa, be-
cause the great waves were rolling Up very
uearly te tIc foot of the clifi. An extra
strong sea miglit bave cauglit ber off bier foet,
but she did net tliink of tînt; sho only thouglit
of sa.ving ber breath by escaping tIe direct
onslaught of the wind. Wheu she came te
thc xnouth of the buru lier heart bailed ber for
a littie. Thore were tîrc quarters cf a rnilo
cf water covered with creamy boam, and s]hc
dlid net kuow but that she iniglt lie taken out
ef ber depth. Yet she detcrmined te nlsk,
and plunred in at a run. Thewsad was bard

i under foot, but, as sIc said, wheu the piled

boam came softiy up te ber waist aIc Ilfoît
gey funny." Hall îvay acress Bbc stumbled
inte a bice caused by a swirling eddy, and sic
theuglit ail was over; but ber nerve nover
failed ber, aud she struggled till sbe get a
footing again. When sbe reacbed tbe liard
ground sIc was wct te tIc ncck. 11cr clothes
troubled lier with their wcighit in crossing the
meor, se she put off ail she dia net need aud
pressed forwvard again. Presently she reached
the bouse where the coxswain cf the life-boat
lived. She gasped out," Tlie schooner!1 On
the Leteli 1 Norrad."

Thc coxswain, who lad seen the schooner
go past, kuew wîat was the mnatter. fle said
"lHere, wife, loek after the Iass,» aud rau out.
The IllassaI needed loeking aLLer, for sbe had
fainted. But ber work was well donc; the
life-beat wvent round tIc point, rau ncrth, aud
teck six men asbore fromn thc schooner. Thc
captain had becu warîhed overbeard, but the
otherrs were saved by Dorotîy's daring and
endurance. The girl is as simple as ever, aud
she kuews nothiug îvbatever about Grace
Darling. If she were offered any rcward she
would probably wondcr wliy alie should re-
ceive one.

FEARAND BIRA VER Y.

It is said that the Emxperor Charles the
Fiftli, reading au epitaph, IlHIere lies eue who
neyer kuew fear," rcmarked, "'TIen lie neyer
snuffed a candie witl bis fingers." [t is cer-
taiuly a soinewhat absurd, thougli a favourite,
dlaim for a popular hero, tînt Ilieo neyer knew
fear.» No eue possessiug human nerves and

umua brain a say this with truth. Tît a
brave mani neyer yields to the emotion may
be truc encugli; but te say that at ne period
of bis life ho experieuced fear, is simply li-

possible. There is a story cf a young recruit
in the thirty years war geing iute action for
tIc flrst time lu bis 111e lu tIe bighest spirits.
IILook at Jobaun," said eue cf bis cernrades,
as tic trcops werc drawn up ready te charge.

veteran addrossed neplied, 'l<Net at ail, lie
knews uotbing cf wliat is ccrning. You sud
Il old corurade, are far braver, we sit ou our
horseý thougli we are terribly afraid." Fear
is ccrtainly eue ef the most irratioual ef pas-
sions. It la net aiways excited by the pres-
ence of danger. Meu wbo can always lie ceci
and coilected lu cases cf neal perl wli tremble
at some fanciful alarm. Thei Duke of Schomx-
berg coula face an enemy with ready courage,
but fled frem a oom if lcesaw acat in it. A
very brave Frenchi cffioer fainted at tie siglit
of a mouse. The author of tic IlTurkish
Spy " states that lad le a sword lu lis baud
ho wvould rather encouniter a lion lu the dosent
than bie alonc in a roern with a spider. Miany
people have similar fauciful antipatÉies, which
excite their fers li a maunen real danger
would lie powerless te de. Fear cf infection
is a drcad whlch embitters tIc lives of xnany
sensible people. Tbere is a legend of an eaut-
cru dervisb Who, kuowing that a plague was
about to visit a cartain city, bargained with
the disease tiat only a specifled uiber of
--ictirus should fali. Wheu twicc tIe nuxuben

ponished the plague explained its apparent
breacli cf contract by asserting, IlFeau killed,
the mct!' ln al tiues of epidcsuis doctors
eau. tell tIc saine.
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270D'S ADYEN2'URES. where wvas noV over probable. Besides, ho the door oponed five minutes later, and a
was hungry, and the cold severe. However, grave, elderty gentleman t.ook has ueat at the

From the beginning of his life Tud wvas a ho wvcnt on again tili hie came to a quaint old desk. If Tod hiad beon lesaq hungry ho would
most unfortunato cat. When lie was thrco bouse, wvit1i small wvindow panes, and queer not have movcd at ail, but aftcr ho had
da.ys old his muothor pushed hiiîi out of the littie gables un the rouf, that :seeiiued as dii- wvatched the - scratch, s4cratch " of the pen for
basket aud growl*ed at bim fiercely. apidated as hof was. Tud crept up to an open a liaif heur, ho ventured a timid *«Meow."

The eildron settled bis carcer by calling1 winduw and inspected it. Ho ticrarnbled tu The ge~ntlemnan glanced about the room in
him bomely, and nu onu ovtr noticed, as timo the tsili ty meanb of the uld ivy vines and ailae l liHe vasn't a lover of eatu, and
went on, that ho wvas the first to wvash his looked into tho room. NoV a 8eul within 1 took urnbrage at once.
face, to find his claws and play witb bis4 tail. Tod untercd. He hitd novur 8uen anything -Meuw-uieuw," cried Ted, louder than be-

Bath his sisters had golden-culoured oyes, quite liko it in bis lifo. Thero wab une easy fore, but mutiunilebs St.ill.
but Tod's wero a
faded blue. Then,
thougli he was black
and white like the
rest, bis spots hiad
provokingly 8ettled
in the most unibe- -- Q

f coming places; one
on the tip of bis tail,
one on bis noso, and - -

thé rest bit ornmiss -'

over bis body.
It wasn't, naturel 1SLRDS S]

that any cat should~' THE OLD CL

endure such snub- *' TFOR HIW(.Y il

bing as bie reooived. JZCALLS J
He had a good con- L-

science, aud knew ho
had always made legs Ç
trouble than his two
sister pussies. He
gave Up inany a rnce }VHIT SOPr<i

dish for them, and lie fE.- èivz

would sit thiuking
wben they were aV
play. This was an-
other thing against
hlm. They said lie
hadn't any fun iu
hlm, and was just a
bomely, poky ikitten.
Tod couldn't help .. ~
two unbecoming -'

tears at that. His
mother told hima to I
get out of the sun or . J], ,..

bis eyes would bc
weak, and bis sisters
stared at hlm tiUl he
went off by binseif __- q .
and wanted to die or
run away.

Ho crept out in the --

yard after a timo,
feeling vcry wretch -
ed indeed. The chil- --
dren tormented him
from morning till night; ho had Vo sleep in
the cold corner of the basket, scarce]y had
enougli to eat, while ho hoard vague sugges-
tions of riversand water casks that filled bim
with terror. So ho decided Vo run away. It
was a cold December morning that Tod set
ont to find a honme. Dogs teased. hum, teanis
frightened him, boys stoned hlm, but Tod
kept resolutely on through the snow for a
mile. Thon, safe froni the city noises, ho sat
down ' to think He had never been more

chair, to be sure, aud a few cheerful plants in
an opposite wiudow, but the walls wcre lined
wvith straigbt walnut cases full of books.

'Ail books 1 I thougbt Tod, with some dis-
gust, and ]ooked about in searcb of a cozy
corner for hiniseif. He waiked over a table
of papers, examined a green iron frog that ho
couldn't sce auy use for, and tipped over a
waste-paper basket, but ne nook Vo bis liking
appeared.

Then Tod really showed huiseif a genlus.

Slowly the stray-
ing eyes camne back
Vo the desk-to the
pigeon bole,und wcre
transfixed. Tod did

( not move, aud didn't
know how Vo explain
bis presence.

"lWell, I declare 1
Bless my soul! " ex-

~ ~JCQCK.claimed the worthy
t gentleman,aud push-

\ cd back his glasses.
"Maria ! Maria!"

RU '. ho called, and as the
'j< door opened, IlHow

did Vhis happen"
~ ~ and lie pointed out

4' ~Tod to theastonished

"Window!" said
-. Maria, shortly.

"Ah! Vo be sure,"
1 replicd the gentle-

manu. "lTake it, wasb
it, give it sorne milk,
bring it back."1

N- Maria obeyed, sud
added a blue ribbon
Vo Tod's neck. Tod

.1~ gravely crawled into
bis pigeon-bole once
more.

I I "Why, what shail
~~ I do with my papers,

1~ you Young parasite,
if you occupy that ~

- asked the gentleman-
-- -~'.~ -But Tod didxi'tmove.

- -- "Maria, bring me
Il' a piece of flannel."1

Maria understood,
anHI sd returned wlth a

- _______square of light bine.
Shie settled it under
Tod. Tod purred bis
satisfaction, and the

gentleman went on with bis writing. Tod
stili occupies the study-an immense fe ;z h
ie now, weighing thirteen pounds, aud gravely
watches the conclusion of a novel, and often
decides the fate of a heroine by bis humour,
so bis master says.

Ho is a prime favourite, with the fauaily,
while it is privately admitted that the gentle-
man, a very wise aud quiet person usualiy,
talks more nonsense with Tod daily, and takes
more satisfaction iu ,jesting with hlm than ho

than presentable as Vo appearance, and now 'R Holimbed again Vo the table, found au empty often does in a coxnpauy of learned doctors,
with one car tomn, a lame foot sud tuftsl of pigeon bole, sud crawied iu. There nover was and, most remarkable of ail, ho owns it. So
fur misaing, the prospect of a welcome any- 1a more demure iookiug kitten, 1 am sure, when you sce Tod is at st appreciated.
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1INTS FOR 171F IIOUSIEH 1(LD.

To reniovo spots froin furniture, take four
ounces of viiiegar, two ouunces of sweet oul, onu
ounco of turpoutine. Mix axîd appiy wîth a flan-
nul ciotli.

Ut t a bielites8 is causcd by the odour arioîug
from dIeayizig vegetable maLter In celiars benuatli
living-rooms of theltousu. 1L t aould bu removed
at once, aud te windows and celear door bo
thrown open daily with the templîratîire is tîbove
tho freezing point. It is cheeper to do this than
to pay doctorsl bille.

To make good eticking plaster, put two spouii.
fuis of baleem of Perut ta, six of isiuglase, melted
with very littie iveter and strainud. Mix theso
'ivdl together in a emnail Stone jar ovur tho fire.
Pin out soma black Persien or sarsuut on a huard,
and dipping a brueli into the mixture, V>ase it uver
tise silk five or six imes, thon hold it ta thse fire,
but not vory neer, and iL w-i seonf becouu blauk
and shinling.

BiTrran milk is a maLter of frequent occurrence
every fali and winter, or soon aftr thu cows arc
off fromngrazing. IL ib caubed firbt by bitter herbe
in the 11ay-E11ch aS Maywccd, Johnswort, etc.,
and also by the use of tou muai over-ripe food,
suait as etraw, corn btover, or late cut hay. 4
neyer occurs w'ahou cuws dire fud on good food? and
afe th:iving, or -veii building thwâ.ir a, alla are
kert comfortably Wvarin.

A FAVOt RITE diblh in sumo partu of Scotland, as
In Athiolo and aLlier eemi-flighland districts of
Pertîtehîre, is mnade by Loasting oatmeal-round
catmeai, nat fine-on a toaster before a briglit
fire, ocasionally stirring iL tilli t is thoroughly
browned, then adding soma fat of bee or mutlon,
i-ith a littie sait antd pepper, and onions chopped
sniail, after nhiah the whole te furthur toamed.
Lt je one uf the most jialatablu preparatiuxîs o!
oatmeai, aud iii a ýery ixhulesome and nutri-cîous
article of food.

TiiE folloiving rules tai test good fleur are given
by an old dealer. Firbt, lvvk ait itta culuur. If it
is Wvhite, 'witli a 61ightiy ý t.Iluw tir straw-coiourcd
tint, it is a good Sien. If i a vcry white, ithl
blaiss efe or iwitlî emal) black speclis iii it, the
fleur is not good. Second, examine its adliesive-
ness. Wet and kncad a httlc of it between the
fingere;1 if it works, dry and ciastic, it lae good ; if
it works soft ana sticky, iL is poor. Flour made
from spring whet, je oftcon stichry. Third, throw
a littie lump of dry fleur egainet a dry, smooth,
perpeuidicular surface; if iL usdhcres in a lump, the
fleur lias lîfe in iL;- if it falls like powdcr it is bad.
Ponrth, squpêaeua sorte o'f tise foeur in your baud ,
if it reteins the' shape given by the pressure, that,
toe, às a good sîgn. It is safe ta buy fleur that
will etand all these tests, and thcy are Simple.-
Rural TVo.-ld.

Ta shape o! Use new spring bonnets je miedium.
No bonnets eo tiny as te email capotes which
bave been îTopuiar thiis winttr are bhown, and nu
huge poie hire those o'f leSt ecasbun are thub far
importod. The now bonnets are ornate with
flowers ana a plentiful mixture o! guid Lîmdt-.
Coloured straws in every ehade and tint are shown
in profusion. A scason of flowcrs je predictea
ana tho dandelion ie the flowcr of tho season.
Little clusters of the blossome arc monnted on the
top rum of the bonnet, nsixed witls pompons and
ribbon, or two shades of the llower iu ribbon-the
paie, lumon-liko tint of the cage of the petais and
tho darirer orange shaae of tUe centre of the blos-
soin are used. An oxquisite Uitlo cottage bonnet
of ILavana brown straw le triunmed on fieu brim
with a mass of gold-colourcd pompons, ustricli
tips, dandelions, flowers, bude ana leaves, asnd a
rosctto.lik-o bow of gold relvet at one aide. Strings
of gela veivet two iuches 'wide finish the bonnet

CRE AM.

A wl»x vrho owne ta rotriovor
Shont ducks on tic lake of Gonoa

81he baggod soven tîsîndredl,
B3ut blo8hed Bo and btuudairod

lis teling it, nunc %vutstd butavt lier.

Ar %whist tioe was Adamu bort ! A little baifure
Eve.

LET no eue overluad yun witli faveurs ; you waili
find iL au insufferable burdu.

Pi.Aca bufore yuur chldren nutiig but what is
simple, lest you speil tlieir taste, and nothing that
je uaL innocent, lest you spoil tiseir huoart.

bweeter las ta lînrkout
Than ta hear a part

Botter tu took at hatppitscs-s
Titan ta carry a tsgtt beart;

Svetr tu s'aalk uti clutidy halis,
wdali sa aitunv piti iaoto%.

Thau to Nvenry of the braRlitncss
Wlaore the Ituodat ef Btiusihîno ilow.

_A4(rd.

BJon\sraausai IijLittso.N, tho niovelibt, uirrowvly
escapud haviug a middleo namo. Ulic parente iii-
tended calling i Bjornstjerne Bjojosjnijnjor-
jonjrnstjsu 13joriisoil, but thu Ilj -box ge' a oeut
bef ire tlie tIairà sylXl-ale uf theo midjI. neama -was
reaechudNri il? n Hcraald.

T'Auist. thte human race as a whole, says au ei-
charigt, iL i0 ubn.rvt;td tliîs raceb Iia ing almeet ex-
ciubl% 113 ula muta.t lîaa.vt beeu tho MUAt baVlge unes.
Sùtliîl,ý 1d du apt tu trarbferi abhumit buenîg mb
a saveat as tai pay thîrtý c.ents a puund for n roust
and tlht. i ili iut alhst iks tougli as ltaîther.

N.) iyseli. but lte truat that in ie 1 hanve spolen,
bnot mysctf, but flic soed tisat in [deo 1 baie suivu,
Shahl pass vu to nges ahi about me forgottca,
Save the- trulli I but btrahen, Itie thsingb 1 have donc.

aWisL.', I unastrriel,' baid floggs te a partv of
gentlt-.u, il w lad L'el, bragging v! te Silccese
fui maruiitî;cb Lley hand malle. -a1 got a fine boeuse
ai Iýt-' uJ U 1I, gentieuÀen, uxdaàined Mro.
13,-gs, enterixu; the roa jm s in tiinio ta liear lier
husband's remark-, a, 1 got a flat, the top st.orcy of
which lias alwsys reuaia vacant."

IJAC',, rail thte afta.ctiutita mut.r uf Staple-
tous, te ctiser m- ruii , .. 3-u reclly muet corne
home icarlier iuîghts. Do Yeu bil1-poie Esmeralde
likes ta havei yolu Stay s0 listi? ', 1,l'Il tell Yen
hoiv iL -e, repiied Jacks. 55laou sec, she %vas
Sitting on1 my bat, anid I foît a.5hrtlu delicate about
ma-t.Lnà.g tlIr fact.* '- Very well, I1Il give >ou
a bit o! advice. The next!time, don't hoid tho
btat in yetlr lep."

A suATuiEitATIcAL. professor lied been invited by
a city friend te visit liini et lib residence in a cer-
tain square and lied î>romised te do se. Meeting
bul Soulc turne afterward, the friena iràquired of LIe
professur why lie dîd fal comae ta u him. -, I
dia camle,' sala the inatifematician; as but thera

aes. surme intake. Yau told ilue thet yeni lved
ini a square, andi I found myscîfi a paralleiograin,
su I cNent away agein."

A LITTLriE girl recently weuît wo visit be:r grand-
fatha.r iii tlàe aj.uatr. SIsu iz, fuiid uf ill, but
firmly ruftibesi Wu trààls tî tau %ilv there, without
gîving aliy reasen. Mien site rCturned site was
asked, aiYuu Ltà uict. îssilk, Luec ta drink-, dîdu t
yen?" " I guess Ididiî't drinikany o! ttat milkc,"
eUe iudigîîently r-.plieti. "Do yuknow wliere
grendla. got iL? I sew iîim squeeze it eut o! an
eld cow.,

WiiàT is the différence bctween a carpenter ana
a judge ? A geed ieal, you imagine, ne doubt,
but net s0 nuch after ail. They botli ivork on
tho Ilenr <ne planes auJd the allier c.rplains,
One uses sharp saws-titci thier Waise savrs; they
bout uccamuoally addrcsb titemelves te a pael ;
certAtiuly, unle ts in te harbit o! clîîsellung, while
the othur pnshes anythuîî o! tise sort; but we
shonld auger-aiigllr, wo muant te Say, that this
us aWl the differ*nce betWeCn teIO1.

NOTHINO je rieli but the inoexhanstible ivealth of
.nature. Site Shows us only Surfaces, but shle is
a million fathoms doep.

Tun Romans liold that saed muet be Sound,
plump, ana well formcd. It %vas caefufly sulouted
ini the field, whif yet the crop was standing.

E&ULY BowiUg somo1tiffle deCOiVeS tIh hu1Slîaud-
mian, lato sowing novr-for tho orop is always
iîad -ie ono of tho most anciont of farai aume.
Pliny interprets it thus: Early sowing soînctimues
disappoints thc hiuebandinan, late sowviug doue
aiwaye.

IT je said to be real ccononiy to ue entiroly
freeli wicke iu'kerosene and oil lampe very often;
for, ivith the boat of care, a wick becomue clug.
ged and a poor conduotor lifter a few usings, aî,d
tnuch more of the fluid ie exhautited in producing
the rcquisito amonnt of lhght than if the con-
duetor ha been wholly renowed.

TUE farmer n ho lias bad luck two or three sua.
sons in succession Should look Weou te See that the
cause ie not ini the weather or seasou, but in tihe
dccreased furtility, lack of gooa cuit ivation or lack
of drainage. Lt ofton hftppens that ht:avy soile,
whila nev, are kept liglit and purous by the voe-
table matter tboy contein. Thcy are also natur-
aliy undcrdrainud in woodcd countries by tho
cliaurncis made by decaying trou route. Abi cultiva-
tion exposes the soil teafiun and air, tho -vugutttblu
matter disappear8. At the saine ime the plougli
breatks up tlie natitral drainage outlete, and the
owncr muet lay tile or go West,

Il you examine a commnon fly under the micro-
scope as hoc alighits upon a piece of sugar, you will
sec unfoided froin tho under surface of the boia
a long urgani which louks quite liko another log.
It je rcally hie under Up, aud je beautifully adaptcd
for licking up fluide and for scratching solide
also, being rougliikoa fiit;. Thi:3urgan expands
nt the ena into a fan shape, ana 'e suppurtud on
a fira tubular framework acting as a sot of eprige
to open and ehut the fan. When a ily ahights on
the lîand or face in the heat of summer, tai ail the
pert3piration which uozes through the: pores of the.
Skin, the movement, of this lsttke file causes a tîck.
ling sensation.

GANADiAN FARMINC:
AN ENCYCLOPA-DIA 0F AGRICULTURE BY

PRACTICAL FAMMERS.1

Fult Clatit ninding. 436 PP Ncariy Titrce Hundred lta.
trattons. Oaly S: Sa. Worth Double clic Mancy.

Theti.nàerzgsaed announices the publication of Vaol.!. of tht@ "Ontario
ACricultural Commission Report, wtucis a rosadensataon of the fact%
.1s giYen at fuil Jessgth au th ie rt ttainsfg volumeS laitht, volume,
compiete in itzelf. wjîl bc found sthe resuits teached by the <.ommis-
sionts. 'in f=. inl i%% palles is ristz:. in accessiblte forci and coave-
taently aranigtd for ready reference the aeaoi of aa=a as contjaired in
oearly three thousand pages.

A glance .ait he table of contents w,1t ai once shew titat titis boos
covers a vrille ranige of topici--att tif eacedsn g interest to the (armer.
dairymnt. lave mt.ck dealter. trut gmve:. bec tper. gardener. etc.

l'li foitowssi; subjecgs are treatçd in detait viz. - Fruit cutture- for-
etiy and ag,.culture insects. injaosudbnsaît.rbetors
b&rds; bec itetpsni; pout:ry and ergs : gcntrai faring dainying
la.nse ltaeed.ýé& 'ai t n anneuaton with agr.a.uasure enaficiai mratsures
special crops- ancissdîng lias. tobacco. beans and sorgtisan agnruaturai
eduaaaat0 and faims acScuts. meteorology. tht 1ttuskolta district.
discales oftzocit: Stockt taws and tnutes of the severat mecetings ofthe
Commisiion. Tht whoic forming a stork

Indispensable te ever Farmer, and wbich anly re.
quire ta bc st-en ta bc appreciatcd.

The Loidon *'Adverrtaer." n noticitg the books. says -"* %spectir
are snany of the dccals entened Inco tha'. cadi chapier may altnoit tac
considered a teat-boc or tsand.Ùoai on thei railciulajeMet conceen-
ing wiîcil Lt rtats. . . . Is proisety ittsitelltt, aud the en&mv.
ings wilt no doibt bc utefsai in gSsidinc tmay allers go a cleater coin.
preseson cf the test titan tht>' sould otieis obtai.."

MSAiîz 155Kz To Axty Antitus aSi Rrcasi- ci, $s..ço.

How to get this Book for a Nominal Price.
Cits,,,- CLtjansC alqr. atot

Subcsters to ste aRAL aiabsi paant St.ýo to an agent. or
reoistisg te saine direct ta titis offce. watt bc eutlssttd te the palier for
ont year and a çopyofGA-iAUi)AN kARiaîita sdeacribedtabove Ilae
pape? alise anworsh Ss.ao pei at Tht pape udbc r lbt

at tii tow rate sa that our subscription lfi r sie RuscAL CAUAr>tAs
=ay an a few wtes be aoczceaned su aovo scames.
AGENTS WANTED evceqwhere. tu ,nakt an asnrnedtatt canvs.

ibealindceenaoitrd.APPIY ta
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Psitliîsher.
1 s laRDAit STar:?z. Taitoacra.
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HAS BEEN PROVIED

c Tho SUREBT CURE for:KIDNEY DISEASEâ.
~~~~ N0I u~m se KmDNET Il t la

«ogtarommensi t) i il

o heih sation ta 1tie ca e
r aies cr-'nspxel

punsaad. as twill &set romvUlY nd a!,tYA
Surine. brick dost or repydepeata. ansduli r

<dracgnzvslaiipeodliyyoldtoitacur

vel /reri&d Kîi~ r vuif .>.iai

ceu se :case orme .bti f«sesso ;Kideey
sud Lver Tî s, ai emale weakssesses.-
Pli p CQ Wio, ?6 ., ton, Vt.

.. by ' bee musA1 &-e the use of
Kid~ oit. She had ildcy and other cc inta."

tes i(ev. A. B. Colemans, FayetteviUle. er

'I

OS A SURE CURE
1for ail diseaes of the KIdnoya tandI

It u pooo notonc oesSimtant
argon, ocabling ItuthrcweOtt terzlditysand

or theElle. and by keetngtfli bawels la trou
cocndtion. effotins lts regirdr&unelsrg.
M alaria. L

are bilious. yseit1c. or coeatptod. Rid.

Q.ti saa ta deminse thse Byctem. evr ci,
O=goldtB Ro CISTS.houzott Prî tlî.j'

"1 ams a iing advocatc of thse vutues of K istne
'%Vtt. 1 sulferesi untoisi iacoy fronm lîer dîssorder

It cured me."-Jco. D. Nevint, Sprinafield. Ohtio

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F a
'CONSTIPATION.

E 1 28a alier dlao LB oa preralent Ilin L
P country as OonatPKUde. aud mm reinedy 0
CI eves.eqnaflad thea Sobrated MMUUTE -12

E nia a cure. Wba±oeo thea Causa.
hwaver ebsirnstos thea asa. tisis r«esasi

~ IES.ý c=
fiWratethersthow eaked ur a s

< cdtWoiis are moissro ta"os troubu C

si a crMi USE iDnlggtsrell

Constipation, je ail lus faims. yselds te lsîdne

WVert. In Cc dfesaj:brc' ui " r

Phfîp CBalicu.bMoektcc, Ve. Apt.2o-8za

N~ M~

h iî7s*ý
a"i, iccidep: omrcc austdr.Bud3ts.

E

THOLI CIT

Presby n hirck,
Br £Ir. Froinai, C *Bf.., PwhtnUies.

ILta etil roua t co=ntes pau-
=agesaietoqpu ,ansd a tsaetisarto bc

a aaer s callliaoey.Itas l isoforte
a!a et iP iet ar thlt. ales, bosag

tifia ari a o ai tcts ou esisy1CrsasI
Tapies" wlsi o Pubissior ines, "k ta tise
WOril -and Colu aUst lie bis a a good

bezisalng ADA PaKsyat 1Aiq.

Pier cents,aor$% pet dez. Maflesito asd.
dreas, goprepaid onreeciptefprce.

C BLACICETTROBINSON
,da Sirsoi. Toronto. pse)11 2 .

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Csslocks ail tIse cloggab Venues ef tise
Bowols, Kldnoya an iver c ry-
iiig eff graiuttliy wîiti unig the

83y8titl, ail the impu.!ou.-td foui
litixeora af thecs l ho aane
tiino COMA t11Acpt- f th
Stoniaoh, curlsg Bill neis, DyB.

paae, Hoadachos, ]Dizzlness,
HÏeairbu.rn, Con8tipation, Dryncs
of the Skin, Dropay. flimnefs of
Vision, Jauincica, Sait Rhaurn,
Eryaipelas, Scroflttla, Piuttering of
the Hoatut, Nervouanesa, and Gýon-
oral Dobility; ail tiioso and maîîy
otiior sintistar Compinints vield te the

1ag influence of 11URDOCK
13B pPE .

T. 31ILBUIN A Coi.. ProptictoMa Toronto.

Ca rly be Back taOld Vi'ginsa,". Negro, soc. z66.
o,mbla*s Nssble Mie , I.îsey. s5v. *~'>

ling, ias Your Love Crases COiS ' Plunîmer, 3SC.i
sG. rnw by thse Oid Mli issrem, Ressi. j5v.

s69. Gadcsotiser's Chair." Rad.îsc. i 7o."Htiib
.- y Daringa. do cetWtseep,' Operts, 4oc. Etc., etc.,

CLOUQHER BROS., Booksellers,
27 KCing Strtc t'%c. lru

TH E SU N.J
NEW YORK, 1883.

bm people bave cail Taia Suu duez thse e
pu non paix ttian ever belote steve st i tIt

psinted. No soile: eesae pbishes on tis -ide
of tise carIs has been, bought andi test se acy year

by se macy men andi women.
Wc arc credibly teformres tisat people boy. reasi sud

like Tut. Suis for tise foltowusg rcessons, amng
ethers:

Ilecause ls neya Celumens preseut inatt e faim
ansi wsth tise greaï test posmil accuraey t -et bs
ieserest fer hosneind thse eventMa. flic di s ansi

tes!. tis wisdom. thse philosopisy. table
foi! 1 s Se solîsi ste iîsprovi nonsense - eý
... svi ftise busicst wvend a c et r ing in

$ ecuse people * esmred te its
cencetcseg ans ffasts vu mk a
practsce oi t nm tise e uht
&lu abus ui reti ty-five da t
vear cm fi s Il as afle t tie
visales an WC s a s e sciait fIÎ a thse face af

by gceral appt vai. 1 ti hm. ab.aiuteiy ce
pUpce te tsev. sav e in Oinatioli of it readers

ansi tis further3e tise comuo gondi.
Bease it ~ e-3bd~ cespapcr. Na moni i

se humble t Tuîsa Nt s scsifTereut te is weliare
andisirigiss 'o ac a se su ris tisait v an shlow
so)jutee tabe d=ochum. Non mac, asoition cf
mec. is piomerfulenougb taibe exeempt ironm tise strict
applin cf il% zirinciplea af right ansi wrosg.

Bcuse ne peities it bas lougist for a dccc >)ears.
witisout intermission and sametitues aimas alaise
among ncwspapcrs. tise fillht tbnt has rcauitesi se tise
roetl ever-ewisiing popular verdict agieit Robe.
tonisse ansi fer Isona goyclmment. Ne cittcr teat
Party is in pever. Tsta Suu stands andi will cantinue
te, stand like a rock for tise isterestaociftiepoc

gaethtie ambition of basses, tie enrosehnseu of
maopoista ansi tise disisocat scies of public

AI! tis i wisat we are tolsi almoit daily b>' cur
fiinds. One machalds thâtas i TS : ire 55e best teli-~icti5 filtWipe ever pubîssiss. bc=use is (.:brs.

tssnsty sa sediuoted wiîis cant Aliotiser bauds lisat sr
ta thqe best Repjblcan cewsîper psieted, becaise it
bai alteadr wiippesi bal f tise "'5'a out of that
par- antPl cedang agallut tise <tter lialiviti

uedymnie viçoo. A thlrd believes ît ta bc Uie
b=a mnagasine of ceneiai liteuature in existence. bc-

cauise its teaders esai =ohic& %=hty of couve that La
Cuanent in tise teorlfiio hot. Sa evtty flrtail ar
Tisl SUNe dicovers; anc or its =anysides tst appesua s

thi particziar force te bis idiss ziikinç
If you alteady> knev Tisa Sure y t U .erv

tisat se 583ita autie better tisisCr before If
yasdo ea ledykcTiaSicuul mdt
ta hoa irroir of a11 isstes activit>', a sorebas or
tise~~~ ciaca edcaaornic acs ans i magina-

tien, a maucata> for tise cause ai boucist goveremeet,
a sctieel fer Zganuice Jcffenanmin Desseerne>, a

Onture for teiciceileas er ever>' speca. andi an un.
cammcmnly foodi iuvnvetrt for Uic cominc Yeur.

Terals ta 11Iait Sbscrfbaem
Tise soverl oditionz of Ti So i scaset b>' tcial,

posipaisi. as foliotes
DAILY-33 cents a menti, $8,0 a year ;u wit 1

Sneetay editzs e. 770.
SUNDAY-rlgist pages. 01.20 s Tear.
WItEKLY-S1 a ycar. Elisut pages of tise bt

mafer cf thUic y aU> les, an Agsiuietal Depar.
menor au.eqeualed cezit. rla!iCe repar'n ansi lit.
ersiy. saietiic. andi douteuse Intelli$enCe maire
Tuaz %VrzxLv Suse thse ccwsse a h f a'hoosisoi. Te clubs of tee % %eti So,'anextra

AMa 1 W. ENGLAN D. PuUisisci.
Tas Sure. N. Y. Gtv.

~~lya~~4,Ollarg Hae CataloguetaûptrRres

WriTte for it. James J. M. (isgsy'lri bead r. 1

$1509OOO GIVEN AWAY!
111E PRACÇTIAL FARM R, CF PH1,LADELPH1A front a InUtmate ac-

%<i, ia ce with tarce crs, as tours tieru la a Rencrai dete ta passes
1 1'artnma& a 1Homes 'n

t C West. N v, in order to give cach cf car Subscenbra potuyt obasf esitd
Fam eillknowve rellable realcastate man h,,a careculi aetlccted f.otuaiOo' FjýRU, os

offereà na ircmiuma utar piper. Wes ai et% s ents on %Ytth the Farta prajfy fo r.
miutsî, fie Steel-lli ltEgevLcp... b r pm&sc s ofthe voeiksof the rtlit 'ba
Tet ac imn vrave th pine. o e r,ak si e o pitienl r nt
oTearc ane pvedt Ftin prc or tsak ce-fhc i " ilidticd yUnt,

veySubscri ber vill gecelve a a csmI >61,55w a ntdray
I bal orei,, s l t Cbç ans lae~e1tR u Liteearv and FTamilsp rnalspois

lshe b a isrcttr ani tepotlo oi jgle ans isobscribers rarely sirop i mOut I lts.
It ha. iecspui heil weekIl, 0 sr We want 7S,000 9M65 Sustbr l W

m ýtk .dofc~r asPremîums tis
Engravýinga andl C<W5E PD

e n a m om - e K a mn i a 1iI s o u ? i' A N W O R T UGOOD 1M ,0,o Neb5sska and 1000
olauts, aggrcgatillg$1 0 0

Ttscse Farns are &Il
tfcs$0i goosi condition, andi arcte tic front Soto q5 actes,

Warrantv Dced, and a clir and perfect Titie shawn Ire _. the tUnited titatea datte. Tisev are
ait readv7tu occuopy, andl will be productive homes ftonm thse sut. As high as 30 13USUELS
OF %VUXEAi pet acre reas harvestesi ftem suise of these Fiais test cnt. Ail of these lands

atre justas goosi and ill mrdca uchusidet ieicmtne.Te eace r nht
rs - rietfc.How,,you may abtain onQ pf the FaMrs.

bc fr le PtAcncA FAxitt.1 Immedsately opon recceig the Su senp
ien lirsce-$.o,a rccspt andi the Cntrent numbet ai the Farine, wvll bc siciltu e

tender, hi& came entered upon aur subscription list, and tise paper cotiniues: for one Test.
As soon as wchavte o.troncw Subscrihcrs regîtteredo n ur bocks,crie tee dayc fromedate,te
Winl aseard te cacis af tisete a ptcmsusti, aggreg: ¶.lng in ale$,co.esuh a manner that esch
subscriber will have a fait and eqeal oppcrtunitv te abi. anc cf tiseamaclEravn
[n thse samne wavthe second acd followlcg seriesof zo,coSbscribers wili recclve their Premnioma
actil tise entire$iSe,ow Woerths ai prcperty g5flven asray. Tisest Faime andl Engravings are ln.

tendcd as premboms te eut Subacribems Tis distribution of these la entirely gratuitaca upon ont
W r, and Ie a mtendeil by us as a toca cf dividingvitis Or aubsecrsr tise profits ai thse year.
le came andi asidress of tisee sctiuing tse valeable Premiuma wei bu pubshes i nthe

PRZACTIICALFARMER.
llaving mande up out minsi teO %cee,ut WH Wl rraî

acy cont, thc largeat circulation ai&D aHO W LL RECE55IV. TE
Agriculture] Paper in thse WVotd,we have,$ 0 0
rie beneito dervesiai frofts prnd i oF A R M
Subscriberz tihe Farmae andi Engrayiegs for
ýC taiclng fities rnt.ica te grn a an $ 0 0 F R

mproemetsdsmetioa a isosea et., eul o aet iei

sfprpery ou hoaterdes, abacrben Oee ac geupelba e yur ciwibetsoa smediately.
Co t wor atonce Shw tie pper octasslg th ijt cfFîr andc description

if~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thr'cet. tyuwligl1 oar n cei$0 e e s e i etter-ep
if Uc Lcisa abacipton or îmiif REEwhscistesl ~vc sît 101 h Jseher sisb
sersser taobtle ne f tie PrmiPara es'bcriera n $0 te ts Igiv t0 exra suhscrsc

seons; for 25 aubacribers acd $50, three extra subsmspttcca; for 30 subscribtrq, foor extra Zob
scriptions; for 35 suhacribera and $7.five extra aobcrsptiees; for 4o subscrlbers andi ;So

six extra sssbscriptions; for 45 subiccbesa ser extra aubseriptians;.and fer se aubscribera
and $fc tee well Cive cight extra subscriptions. TICe extra subrsaiptiaes Cie bc sent tuane
De te w1soem tiseeetter.cp ai the Club deuîrea Racis cf visot teili have an equsi oppotnty

ta obtaîn 'se of tise Parm-. By this means yau may get the 860 acre Farni.
Let ever mrier cf thisadvertlaementasend at Iist oee came: ivithis îswn, acd ee teill ges Uic

iSsosbscribers and wili dhstribote tise 8IsS.=i Worths cf property -toce. Remberyoe may
Ket a Fatin Woerths $3,coc or $toao, fime of cvery ecmbrace.

i MpoqPTANI 1 -Ai a mîtter cf secstrity tu ont Subacribers Uic Deede andi Abetricts ci
Iltie ta ail tise aishave been depositesi vrits Uic Union Trrust Company of IPhla-
ICIPhIla, Pit.

AddresS PRACTICAL FARMER, Philadeiphia, Pa.
5000MENWOME ANI CHIORENWsnted to accore Subseribers te tise

5000MENWOM N AN CHLDRE PRCTIC-AL l'ARLMER. Sainpie
Dopy ftee. Yoss uny get yeoraclf, ceigiheor. or parents, a fine fente.

T 1E GREAT C;RE

KIONEYS, LIVER A Do0 S.
tisat uac tisa
aythevttlesfrh

TfjioAOUSANDOF C SES,
forma enlse 0f ts terrIble ica

have boom quickly rellaos. andini ah~i

PERFEOTLY CURED.
raIz $i. uqVti or ni>', soLD ty DitGiS.

b>' malt.s~Lza 2
>~avnsat4 c..Bar]m.tnv
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RRLIABLE BREEDERS.

o! .'t1h. UR'A AiZNsn
for o, er a O~ra~m ah adt
«. z <arf4r Of a <n, -1m sSI, uel.
I'erms. Cash n adsau.

BMITEClzbs t. ,bmoder

'illu arzs. Choice yon 10for u.lo. lit-
fiera guamsnteed

lF Durb colawoldie and lIer a et tho
nîoet approt 1 biood. Cholco gstock for

sbiro Pigu, 8yd tea Oslaewa. Ont

el.broodor of a a.l.Cyedl
lom-es.,Yorkabl and 13 hro Pigit, andl Loi-

cestor Sthoep.

XV 1.., Ont,. breeder a lealor ln
$ho cattle aud lIbropobtro-do

091 TE CULiVATOR 1QQ

araNtrocVSn GENTLEMAN.

THE BEST' OF T 9

AGRICULTURAL W KLIES.
T=I CcumXGy r.MA AI<

Jrrm.L of Amerfoan, Agriculto' Là amon
and practical vine Oont nt and
abilty of correspondaefC. q r o! papor
and, style ot publication. It occup e IRST

BtANr,_ It la belleved to bcava oio or la
either ct the throo chio! diVWis!

r=ax Oops and Procossou,
liorgiou1tn a Pruit-Qgowinz,

.Livo stok & mgtxyiig,
whln ft also inlaidos ail intir departznonts of
rural iutai-est, sucb as the Poultry Yard. EntO-
snulogy. Boa- eplfg. Greabo'uso and Orapery.
voterinary ioplles. liai-m Questions and &Jn.
awors, Fireqlde Beading. Iiosuatie Eoomzy.
anC a amumftry c! Iocf thoN Voek. ils$±UU-
%ET? IIEpoITI are unlflty complote, and
ranch attentfon fa pald te the Prospects of tha
Crops. as throZeing ligbt ujion2 ena 0 1> mhO aSt
Important or ail questions- Whett te Buji. ansd

W>ssu to sali. IL la liberally Iilustrated, =nC la
itended lu anupply. in a coatsnullY ancroa=ig

dograt> and i lin tIrst sanse of the terim. a

LIVE &GRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER.
The volume ut TiTU COM~-ET z.EA for

me iwas GREATLY ENLAIGED by lucroitsing
itsscizotrom la te 20pages weekly. but thoterma
atml Continue as faloi. tabou pald StrctlY la2
a.Iv=fle. o,%4E CoX'r. oaa year $4.5U0; Fouit
COPIES, $10. andl addHtionai copl, fer the vear
fret toth#scgncsr o! <k. 0mb. TENr CoPiE.%820.
and an additionai coPij fer -ild vear fs-Ce tu thte
.,ender of the Club.

L. sprzooe -COPIES paEZ. Addrosa

à'TXlEIS Tir< IKE91 & 140N,PusôlUcr.
A1LBANy, x..

IAT'S WANTE
.S. ]PAPERS.
S. ]PAPER

S. ]PAP
S.PAPIE S.

S.S. AP s.

jusL irbat Il rCanadian Sun=dschbols. Tartee p rs. P-auun
by tira Proïc w ho te onytblg pnb-
lübIed in the Do>ifnl

Golden2 ffOur Ekrly as, brilht beau-
ttafly III und- le e
axae zistod ta an Sobool. - Ch>0 L
se.hool Pzs ait as 0 o ndIcato. la
adaptod ta Pros Bob

It in daim or the abovepuib tiens tbst
tho arcO a p tas Izapoted enSO lrteth

sam chs. d aitogother bo toi ted<

dzèeafria ctSus on applicationL

Publiai
JO0 Utzot Torcato.*

ECENT PAMPHLETS. C TY & POLS
0 Bule ol Fait> sud Pri te R L ESTA

A oiA re dOLv.rdas the clotsofths s toue of I0 18 O>N
i Cao llage ou 7it April. sUca, by s Ray.

Prf cUe. 5R4 pages. Pric* sa ta. AU»D
Aleoontr bRev. Plot. rlvmre..Psict omisS.A

"The tau exteaded circultion wlsl wUl~j AhsIS R NGENTS.
5» lazto ýnet restter thitkd "C.a

"Ihe0a olt' ol.eP e- LANDS BOU T \ND SOLD
an MinUrc."1

By Re,. Prof. Pull. M.Ap. P aacet2ON ORfiU N
ata tutes j orcl*tctH&ý, Office 58 pMa~ Street,

~~to r oeo ~w'innieg,
"cýDoctrine of tho Plymo ut!> POSITE CITY iHAL So>fru usoe ffOIlele coda

B JY E CnoIm. S. PO it. ROWZVB,.QLDFIELK> & CO.
Dly Ras. Preof.Croskery t A Mlageo Coliege, La _____ oinpg_

dondcry ck a Cenci.
P. ou hnuv a. ompet ejeam. anitoba ini Ontinto.)

1» hot pae Ub ere 7oshit. Tho deralgned baga te aunounce t hohea

dé he Inspirati Serip tar." -71 0 13 X18C STREET UT, ORDHTfo.
"Professer M Len ne oi te &=ood te R~EAL STATE & AUCTI ROO M ,the wisbes efhisfriends y gi cgitouthe puablint a TBUA

aBt ud emanîn fa bis ceedlnly able c
jure 0 Webho catî i forsatholecturce Mai bua B'cad arters.

wlll rective. aslce al d mva, a very wide
circlatioel"-Coad r:r Tise uccess f my mcsaecfManitoba
ta'Hiudranc am PS to thbe Pmoperties titr bout O b and tho Lower

Spread oi rebie »> rvinC< fully me 11! fman=tes!

ByRo. . Vicer, LL.D. ice se cents maunue prope f ed to me for bons

ByR cSD ero. ea saIe w u r o immediato attentîca, T. L. LL O.,
IlUsheuldie dbecyrs rib anC prOmp t u alwayatbe made. à» saIma air

aud"»-ao Z*StK5 N. - ero rcldfor side un- 5fl5
"W rtba a fpasocrlCetnrs."- .WdS ]as scoosuptk.i bys Ut ateoshow tltleiB NUII U tCAIIL

ought orreect pe in snd ce. I e o il PetuilwLd SWOLD SBEE
44h reat ftBe Oft avo rm odn BERKSHIRE SWI

£BritPYg ember the place-7 dH3 73L Xin, ILLI2<E

Tho las ermm> prc2Ared by thse lace Rey StetM eol.SPOUTANT TO PAS2K1g.
Topp, D.D. Pre soctais. BR Nt ROBERTSON 00.O \ The standing o!

MaiIod any addross poat fret, on roeipt of .X TO A W E
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, ame pai a s upply tho t abron alresdy beaui serloutly lnurc2

.çjod2 S=tTo=t.the 0nx to mn cf Canada Club
___ ___ Rubble nd Dresse Stone, aitier sta x1teI-et pauocd st

MINIS-rE-RS. LIM AND ND ra>oy tLhC4 tai h ~roa tooun - ho
Nortit.Wost" s -0 ibeat ,rdcu in mili

inth 0 c.anlnly Cepeuti liai- mi-adwbaa sWorth
as anh b 5.~ but-hol, an diller.

rzageryadDwK Certfat ncolnprlcewllr W ea t aenYsoby
Quarr anCDraw sitated5v. nllesmliidoUt0 consi ut soi «ret con lio

from Winnipeg, on i-y n Bank Estato. raiait anwee1% io Id orqie

Or 50 d nC litat. a iao t at RoodRAI nrp xCarra dane e o ted. yis alwsys aonght 1o fil w te
Marltias arcô frequentiy n o * Bow OUIy

FIEPÀPE N4 GREEN, GO & nAMNUSi Boa Ty1oe ad aller yo eva rvest
0oe ika hlag ftby care sta 9.n

Ât>ItE:Ogilri o muungCo. eMiIlCO.AOA. W. Ogilvia &Cc. Jas.>. 1OXLLCO.

BAPTISMA GISTERS, BRY N, ROBERTSON & O., Th nostel1 eli na eed theEFxOctn

75 cg 484 Main St t. thtthoyeidorso tisa abet in cver ar~ticular.

sMUd la i-oi o! ita imno a! nlCOMMUNI LLS, $I. XAI àtrthW,= voidoU nootber

Mo ae& iheon ay fmemms rod seplzlat con
sont Of 0it Mnid o! castom, porce Pyle

COP&Y lUhoditted n tyP een 1 f ers
%MARRI E CERTIPICA S CooMPANYacta a ! aeeofdo. partionsd g< t

(Llinitod), acoreoaaupply ou lapplytothun"dai-s
Mlledta eai ddre=spcson pre sd.ao ntr ho i1eh y aid t.hoa tu prnru

--vxo 1.0,OO N01 BVR130S
Locrx. -tacs.okstn.Sco y.Tio-saie Bosiar 0 cul o.

non C. P. Bom P ntoofpbi p tIntmportanocef c!bcaboya
C. BLACKE'TT RBI SON. Warka. i Ciacli Pacifi wa COmpany mID Irn

daflSfrtf.~ ~ ~ Es or p~~j lt li uonifxed Fu-e ltol Prie. A
A. i-!t Ir-Egît,o sStcba-tEdcn &Co. otit eotiosandmlxcdwheat wrIli hoChai-go

OLIAY OOKIl.H. nte. . Muger, Ixuperisi Bank IV. 0. VAN EXRB3,
W.DA BOpOKr Iq. Gf CousuWlnlpo Goeral Manager Car. P=c ily.

'W' S AB UT N. so aoandin mon on ltao sounry A BEGUJAP.ANTEED
01110c madeoun the> sor faim andj[~WI

H.Zio LILA êt RAGGART

.. % .;dB 1NNREQD t.

uic use OOitn<ahO =-t lor Oîai aucd ouns, auIto >sae

ad cua d HOtpit*-4; r the FAR WES aa r'u~or~'
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